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EDITORIAL NOTES.

An agitation for the repeal cf tho Septennial Act is again on foot in
reat Britain. An impression abroad that the Conservatives are back-ing

hie duration of parliament against Mr. Gindstone's life tends force to the
iberai view of the question, whicb is not, however, a new one. Practically
e duration of Parliaments has averaged much less than sevcn Years. In

he 33 years between 1826 and 1859 thero were ten Parliaments, and only
wo up te the present date have run over six years. There bas been a
isposition of late years te takze advantage ef the whole terri, which 'vili
robably strengtben the desire te shorten it. No doubt the seven ycar terni
s too long.

Halifax can ne longer complain of any lack of educational facilities. For
igher education it has a Iiberally-endoived university. Its County Acad-
my, now open te botb sexes, lias just secured oe of the most succesRful
eachers in the Dominion. For art and design there is ttie new Victoria
choal. The Ladies' College, tee, has taken reot and blossomed vigor-
usly, and proposes adding to its staff an accomplisbed instructer in drawing
ud painting. Then there is Cambridge House for those who consider a
oed tonle as iveil as a good education essential for their sons. With a staff
fEnglish univcrsity honormen, te bc reinforced, it is understood, by a new
rcnch instructor, and with a most successful teacher of music and drawing,

here seerns ne resor why such a school should flot compete with 1.ernox-
'lie or Port Hope.

The recent marriage et the Hon. Mr. Foster te a lady wbe hiad obtaincd
a divorce in a Chicago Court exelles much comment. bits. Poster is a lady
of cxemplary character, but it is regretted that any action of persons of
high social standing should involvo complication witli the loose and objec-
tionable divorce lawvs of the United States. An American divorce is ne
doubt unrecognizable by the law of Canada, by the Episcopal, and we believe
by evcry other Canadian Churcbi.

Says the ERasierit Clronicle, cndeavouring te persuade itself that the
disloyalty of Nova Scotia te the Dominion ia far greater than it is. IlWe are
loyal te England, but, as te Canada, for God's sale let three or four gener-
ations ef Nova Scotians d-ia bel ore you begin te talk about it." Vie venture
te think our cont-nporary is slightly mistaken. There is an ample pro-
portion ef Nova Scotian citizens whli believe in the Dominion and are loyal
te Canada, and the loyalty wiII be suficicntly marked througbout the Pro-
vince before one generation shall lave passed away.

Some fishermen having rccently obtained baht by lowcring baskets inte
wvhicli a quantity of winkles and uther shell-fish, find their way, and which,
wvhen the sheils are cracked, l)roved higbly attractive, nîany people have
concluded that a revolution in fishery has been accomplished. Succasa cer-
tainly seenis se ft te have attendcd the accidentai discovery, but there are
other persons who consider that the depletion et shell fish by these means
may remuit in economic disturbances of the normial conditions unC.-r water,
whbich rnay resuit in ncutralizing the imniediate lient-fit. Timt and obser-
vation wiIl ne doubt determine the matter.

\%Ve are entirely in accord witli the followi ig opinion which we clip
frora the CiLronidle. The display of the photograph, of any respectable lady
on cigar, tobacco and cigarette packages àà indeed a gross impertinence and
violation of ail rules of proprizty. Il A hartdsome yuung lady in New York
has entercd an action against a firni of cigareîtte manufacturers for m'aking
use of ber picture as an advertising medium. Public sympatby wîhl be witli
hier, of course, for the use of lier picture without lier consent is a gross
outrage. Most people will agree wvitb the New York Tribune that this
"cheap and nasty pictre advettisement business is -etting te be a deptes-

sing nuisance-has, in fact already ' geL there' " white ail cigarette smokers
tbink : IlIfthe cost of the inducement were put into the goods, the result
wvould be more satisfactory te the consumners, and net less so, wo sbould
hope, te producers.Y

The enormous Bize et the country which bas been bitherte known as
WVest Australia bias become the source ef considerable discussion, net only
as te tbe disposai of that section itself but as te the inevitable ultimate ted-
cration of tbe Austrahin Colonies. The handtul of people (seule 45,000)
occupying the old Swan River Colony cannet obviously undertake the task
et the settlement et the wbole great cxp3nsu et country stili known as West-
ern Austra!ia. Moreover the mother country is scarcely disposed te relin-
quish control of the hast wide field of Imperial territory available for emi.
gration, and net subject te the management et local geverniments. It is
clear that in this malter lies another proof et the advisability of an Australa-
sian Confederation on the hunes et our Dominion, in whicb the unoccupied
and tbinly settlcd regions might porbaps be.come Territories like those ef
our own Northwcst. West Australia is about te receive sclf-goecrning
powers, an event wbich wiIl constitute another step in the progress of the
Empire, and for Canada, about te become the great higbway between Great
Britain and its Eastern and Australasîan dominions, it is one wbich wili have
a special interest.

As we bave once or twice remarked, wve have al %-ays entertainedi doutbts
as te the soundness of the astu*e and parfectly irresponsible Mr. Blooth.
Mr. Commissioner Coombs ef the Toronte branch et the Salvation Army

IVe extract tbe following catin and moderate estirnates ef the benefits et seenis te be open te ibo sarne sort ot suspicions which attach te the great
ontederation frm the Victoria. B. C , Colonist. "Il e believe that Confed- Commander-mi Chiet. One Artlhur Sumner, tormerly editor of the War Cry,

ýration bas been beneficial te British North America. We beliove that bas now written a book impugning the financial atrangements, of Coombs,
iein bas advantages whicb the different provinces have already profited by, and sccurcd ils publication both in Torunte and in London, G. B. When

tnd whicb will be productive et greater benefits stili in the future. Confcd- 5,o0e copies were rcady the fact came te Coombs' knowledge, and hie
5ration bas certainly added nething te tbc natural resources ef the country, offered Sumner tho alternatives te take ivhat moncy be wvanted, give up the
Deither bas it mrade any very perceptible change in thc cliaracter and habits book and leave the country, or go te prison on a i old charge hianging over
f Ille people, but it bas enabled theni te --vork te greater advantage, and hit bim, which lie hsd acknowvledgcd in writing. Sumner acccptea the ternis, and,

Imained isolated, thoy would have hardly yet known. Without Confeder- joffices, and, when the coast was chear, proceeded te hurn thaux in the fur-
tion very little ivould blave been knotvn et thn great Northivest. That nace A copy bowever had been securcd by an cmpleyee, afterwards dis-
frnderful region would, in ail] probability, have still been the possession et cbargcd, whicli bas since appeaîed with an illustration of the Ifl urning of

(Hudson Bay Company, and would nt have been opened up for ette- the ioos." Evry ecndavor was made te ush the matter up, but therc
tiont."1 is cvidently Ilsomcthing retten in tbe State et Denmark-."



THlE ORITIO.

flev. Dr. Ilowley, vicar.apostalic of the Ftencti const of Newiundlin(t.
advocatcs the annexation ai Newioundland to the .iinit 1),clainintz that
it woulcl put an end to the vexations enrroaclîmenis of the 1Frencli isiier
nmen Frencli mcn-of-war, lie says, take cc'iîidce contit of the fialiiing
groands, ignoriug ail local poliiical arrargierus, ard] cciniit vriî
impunity acts wvhich wauld nevcr be peritd if thry belonged to thie Unitcd
States or any other nation.-xchange. We' aie flot hîllite 14o bure t fI lb
immcdiatc good cffect af Coniederation, but il iniglit pûss>ib'y ir tid ini the
dlirection Dr. lIowley belicves.

We arc a lutle auilpûsed ithat Sa respect;'ble a journal as the Si. Joni
1? 1reniny Gazette sliauld condescend ta get off sti an irticle as thie iollow
ing :-" Halifax harber is maintaining its aId reputiîîion as the most dan-
gcîous port ta enter on the coast of Northi Anerica. The steamer 1'lunda,
which ariivcd there last weck, struck on Eggt Island in the EaBttrn Passage
Thursday iiigl't, white cniteritig Ilalifax. fletwceen fog; and sunken rocks
Hralifax is in a bad way." Considering the number of vcsscls ai ail classes
whicb enter the Port of Halifax, the number af casualties wiîicli occur is

singularly small, but such paragraplis are probably due marc ta a spirit ai
cliaiT than ta the inter civic rivairy.

The enactiment ai a statute ai New Yark for the executian af criminali;
by electricity seemed at first aiglit ta be an eminently humane canception.
Cansiderable daubt has, however, been since thrown an the expediency ai
the measure by a number afipersons more ar less expert in the aperations
af electric currents. Instances are cited af thîe most intense suffering (romn
powerful electric shocks which ycî failed ta induce instantaneous death, and
it is affirmed that much dependa on the subject's normal constitutional
powcrs ai resistance, whicb can scarcely be gauged. It might seemt that
science aught, in time, ta be able ta arrive at a certainty ai tho sliock that
will kilt, instantaneously, and with the least pain, but it %vauld appear that it
is at preserit quite an open question.

Much surprise has been freely expressed at wvhat is called the Ilextraar-
dinary decision " af the Mantreal Harbor Commisoioners an the recent col-
lision between the Polynedian and the Cynihda. It is pain ed aut that it
was caused by a departare fromn the rulea ai the road. If those rules are
abserved collision is Bupposed ta, bo impossible. The violation ai theni is
due ta eitlier one pilot or the other. The Bloard declined ta decide which,
and was very reluctant ta publish ils finding, which re-instateà bath. If
the rules ai the road are defective the B3oard should have specified in what
particular. The proceedings in cases ai wreck or collision are aiten dis-
creditable. W'e are reminded bv this instance ai laxity ai the wreck ai the
C'anadian. which vesse], in 18'57, was run on a rack a quarter ai a mile
fromn the Pillars Light Hause, an a caini, brighit moolighiniglit, vvith twa
miles ai clear channel along the southern shore ai thue t. Lawrence where
the, pilat ought ta have been. This worthy, for whose act there wvas not a
shadow of excuse, had his certificate suspended for a year, wbcn stringing
up ta a yard-arm would have b; en no more than an appropriate punish.
ment

The alan started sanie months ago on the suprased foi midable increase
af the French-Canadian population has been pretty well allayed by the pub-
lication of recent statistics, and it is now demonstraied that, in ail denomina-
tions in the Province ai Quebec, Protestants more than hoid their awn.
Figures given, without going into intermnediatecensus periods, show the fol-
lowing restaîts.

i815i.
Episcopalians .................................... 44,682
Presbyterians .......................... 33s470
Methodista ........................................ 21,199
Baptists ......................... ................... 4,493
Cangregatianalists .................................. 3)927
Adventists (1871)............................ ......... 3,150

1108921
There were, in addition, 248 Jews in 1851, and 989 in i88r.

certainly no cause for alarm in these figures.

58,797
50,287
39,701

8,853
5,244

4,210

177,092
There is

A navet phase in lte Irisht aspirations for nationality is reported from,
Chicago, where a number ai prominent Irisht Americans hcld a meeting ta.
discuss the advisabilily af establisiting an Irisht American republic la fur-
ter te interests ai the Irish race. An orgarization was perfected la bc'

known as the <'Irisht American Republic Association." Il is lioped ta
secure Lawcr Caliiornia for the purpose ai cstabîishing a r,;public. Efforts
will be muade ta secure titis land or a large tract ai Canadian land. Shzouid
Canadian land be secured, an effort will be made ta colonize it with
i,ooo,ooo Irish and Irish American fanmers. This number ai Irielimen,
with lte addition ai the Irish already in Canada, and tlie assistance ai the
French Canadian elemnent, would, il is thought, be able ta capture the Cana-
dian Governrnnt and convert it int a powerftul Franaci-Irish Republic.
Naw if there be any depuli ai purpose in this movement, wc do not regard
il as at ait an extravagant idea. When lte Engliali Puritans found intolera-
bIc te persecutian af tLir day they bravely abdndoned their then intolerant
country, and baidly committed themselves ta a far cff and singulariy itas-
pitable land. We have wondened, white yet tliere wcrc large Islands in the
Pacifie op;.n ta the world, titat thie idea neyer occunred ta Irishmen ai
making for thenaselves a grand new country whierein tliey couid order ail
thinga ta their own liking. Il would not, perhaps, be a bad thing if tlie
Lower Caliiornia idea, which mnay possibly bc advanced by the cirenan-

=tuce ai the Cronin naurder, should take taingible shape.

inu reference to previcus teniatks in oui colunitis on the (rankhug systers,
we find il etated that no iewer than 20oo.uo frc letters werc, under it, sent
ot.t. of the Ott.ia Deparinments iast yeair. Commienting an this statement
the Montreal Il'itte,«s justly observes :-" It is very improbable that one liti.
dred tlîou8ind ai theni liad even Ulic remotest connection witli public buej.
iîrss Ali private letters iranked tirougli the post represent nothing short
ofi robhery of the trîxpayers oi the Doininion ai Can da, and the ftauking
cf pub) ic lettcrs is çquivalent ta the robbery ai the Post Office Dopartnicnt
frr tise lienefit ofi the otlier departnients. The wvhole isysteni is an abuse,
sud miot a smaI1 one cither, and sliould bc %viped out."

We have lileasure in qu ting the fallawing ironi a recent issue ai the
Duiiiie( Gazele :-,« The prospects ai a settler ini western Canada ta.duy
are tery briglit, and tic future ai Canada depends in a great meoasure tîpon
the setltiraet,t ai the iar west liy a riglit class ai people, ali the better if
already imbtied with a strang national sentiment. Why sliould the New
Engiand States be aven stocked witli young Canadians while aur own caun.
try is being rapidly populated by Englislî, Irish, Scotch, and Frenchi, by
Germans, Icelanders, Chinese and Japanese? And as great a pcrcentnge or
these get tich and richie- in Canada tiîan do aur own people in the United
States. If oruly the young men 'who aie leaving ilheir farm hpnies in the
Maritime Provinces could bo induced ta go %west %vith the fixed determina.
tion ta ' endure hardness' whiie making homes for theniselves on aur aira
prairie, wliere, in a few years at most, uliey wauid find themeelves in prasper.
aus circumstances, it wouid givo ' annexation! ta the winds, and would
ultimnately buiid up under the ' brilliant flds ' of the Blritish Fiag a Cana.
dian natianality more compact and a country as wealtliy as the Untcd
Stuies.,' We may always look with confidence ta the journals ai aur educa.
tional, institutions for utterances ai a truc tone ai patriotism.

Besides the brittie relations between A ustria, Germany, France and Rui-
sia, whicli are a standing menace ta the peace ai Europe,. there are yet other
complications wlîich more neariy affect Great Britain. One is Egyp~t, the
other is Armenia. France lias reiu8ed lier consent ta the converion af te
Egyptian debt until Engiand fixes the day for lier witlidrawal fram Eg p.
This, if England bears steadily in mind the refusaI af France ta ca.operaie
wiîi lier in î8S2, site would be pusillanimous ta listen ta. She lias every
riglit ta contrai there. The allier is Armienia, where Turkey continues the
cruellest outrages and oppressions i., dtflance ai thue Anglo.Turkisli conver..
tion which binds Turkey ta prate.,t lier Christian subjects against the vers
ruffians who are desalating Armenia. It is improbable that the English peo.
pIe will long tolerate tbis state ai thins. Thie treaty af Ber lin lias been con-
tenîptuously set aside by Turkey. Rusia miy find in tliu a plausible wvay,
eveti a just anad strang ground, for interference. Shie m-îy requîire England
ta put an tnd ta these crimes in Armenia, .r Insist upon doing il liersei.
In the latter case Engiaud must eidier stand passiveiy by and se c eeil,
de grace inflicted or. the sick man ai Europe, or sue must go ta war ta Save
Turkey. The latter is au alternative wlîich the nation is not likeiy tw
approve. The Crimean war will neyer be repeated. There is still another
iact ta consider. France is beiieved ta have a verythorough understaîdig
with Russia. Bath uliese powers contempiate the Engiish accupatiun cf
Egypt %vith the sanie eyes. At any manment stich a pressure could k-
brouglit ta bear upor. Enffland as ta leave lier no alternative but ta retreit
froin Egypt- under piessure or fighit. A more serious situitiiui cani bcarcci)
be conceived. But oi course it may aIl blcow aver, as so miny othet
thr-atening complications have blown aver during t!,e ls thnee years.

Now at least," continues Prof. Delitzcli, Il the following dates art
recovered ta science vriti absolute certainty .- 854 B c, baîtie ai Karkai
between Shalmaneser Il and thte twelve allied suites of Chatti, IlAuab of
I8racl " bcing anîongst tiern ; 842 as one ai tite years ai Jehu ai Israel;
the years betreeen 742 and 738 for Menali ai Samaria and Azirùb
<Uzziali) ai Judali; 734 for Pekait ai Israel and Ahaz ai Judali ; 722 fci
the (ail ai Sanuania ; 701 for Sennaclierib's campaign against Beze:kiali cf
Judait. That *the *)wish clironology ai the tume bel are Sulorton is not ici
clîranoiogy, that, ii, ' ed, il makes no dlaim ta be sucli, lias neyer bten diffi
cuit ta see. ]3abylo..:an clironolagy, which lias itsei until te prescrnt tim.
been in many respects ,Dbscure, is naw beginning, thanks ta Ilormuzd Ras-
sams's wonderful discoveries, ta be clenrcd up. Especiaily by the rScet
recavery ai the authenticated date 3750 B c as the date af Naratm Sin, arU
50 ai about 3800 B c. as the date af bis father, Sargon I., tiiere opensbefoi.,
us a new and wide perspective tu the liistory ai Semitic ptoples and ai
mankind in generai. It is a remrnakable coincidence that IEgyptologis:i
dlaim nearly tho saine date for the cpldest lîistorical king ai Egypt, Menea
-a date alinuost as aid as that at which fliblical chronology fixcai Uhe ct-à*
tion af mani. As for history, I mention Sargon 11, wliose name liait berb
preserved anly in Isaiah xx. 1, and wihose very existence wft5 thirty or tua)
years ago a matter of dispute, hc is naw ane ai tliose grand As5yraa
monarclis whose dee.s and laves are known ta us even ini the snmalors
details. Belshazzar likewist has been praved by the Babylonian monumnezs
ta be a historical personage. As if by a magician'ls wand the history ci
ail the Western Asiatic. nations, largo and smali, is unralled belore us a
tho vast cuneifarni lilerature. flabylon and Nineveh, with aIl theur custoti,
manners, institutions, literaturo, art, anîd ruligion, awake fromn the Slecp d
twenty-five centuries and live befora aur eyes. Tho iew traces vvhich ,L*.
Oid Testament prcserved of mar.y iong-clîcnishcd peoples are now suppýet
mented by fulier cuneiionm accounts, and the iragmentary skctctcs irhla
we possessed befare are assuming more and more the farmn of au impo!sr?
picture feuIl of lufe and colon, or rallier of a grand panorama cxtendiDg frOM
bcyond 3000 1J.-i. down ta the timts af Alexander and Antiochus it
Great."



CILL1T-CFLAT AND CIRTOKLES.

- THE WEARING OF-THE GREEN.
Ohismy -. lear andu sud yenî Iear

ie newsl tliatsà going round!
Osto color issîiot. iby fnqiliosï Iow,

li ur f air landi abaunti.
ItI e ist îîant ta caîl tu aruns,

S~ave issadon'a arma I ween,
Bat =vr livilig olive brani

IR walig of hoe greon.

I miet with cotisn Katy. and
I tank lit b y thse hnu,

Anti saisi, '1 1 iardly know you,
You look ne fine andi grandl."

Ilh1, itl1 ssIi tho fashlin slow, suy cear,"
Site atssswered quite serane;

"Asmd every girl andi woinan host
IR wearimg of thse green."

Oh. thore*s a lizard green, anti serpent greens
Thett's bsttle, green and "ago

ilîere's beetle gsie, andi apple green,
The color's a itise rage.

It'à well 'tis a free country Iscre,
'Twoulsi make a dreatitul sce

If anybod), shoulti forbiti
Tihe wearing of the green.

The torubstone is about the only thiDg that can stand upright and lie on
its face at tho Barne time.

It ig an unfesling mnarrie m*an who doclares that hie wifé le alwaye pa-gu
siva when abe s Do nt expenerve.*

They Bay the Eiff'el Tower je a very arnail aflair cotnpared with the
stcepness of board and lodging in Paris.

A tailor being aaked if tho close of the year madie, hiru sad said "lye8,
until the close of the year are paid for."

"Wornen mut have been happy in the lime of Noah." IlWby se 1"
«,Because it took a long tirae to grow old in thoso days."

A Financier -" Dorothy, I think you are dreadfully extravagant tb buy
Al those thinge." IlBut, xny dear Rufus, I had thoru chrrrged."

Scientiflo Accuracy.-<' But why do you want to marry ber V' Il Bccause
I love ber !" Il My dear fallow, that's an excuse, not a toason 1"

Whou a politican says ho will Icave ne atone unturned to attain the objec
of hie ambition, ho generally refor8 to grindstoues, and intends that other
shall do the turnng.

Women often do the wyong thing. If a woman bas a number sevoi
foot sud the ahoe.dealor soys ahe con wear a number thrce, abe's vexy rip
to put ber foot in it.

Aý. ENvious lrIToRT.-Omaha WVorld : Jones . I I don't like the waý
Mise Lovoly walks." Brown. Il 1 like ber gait very înuch." Joues:
notice that you hang over it till a laie hour every night."

IT WAB AT SonOOL-The teacher had rorjuestedl the boys te write dow
an answer to the question,"- What are the industries of California I'l 01
antall boy banded up bis paper, on which, ho had writtn: "Baseball an
tnaking money."'

A SURtBWD SuRmisp-fluyer-" These alligator situes didn't wear woli
a cent." Seller-"I Ah ! l'ma sorry ; the skin witsn't properly tauned, 1 Pr
suite." Buyer'a emall boy-"« Not ao much sun nis usual ini Florida la
year ; gueas the alligators didn't bask in it long enougb te geL tanned."1

Teacher-Who will naine the things that furnish us with igbt? Sma
pupil-I know ; cil, candios, electricity, pipe cones, flint, straw and-and.
Teacher-You've left out ono important tbing. What is the substance
the iron pipes that corne down froma the ceiling 1 WVell, Johnny, what
it? Johnny (a boy frombMaino)-Whiskey.

Tisz PLuÂsurtss op As1TrCIPAToN.-Wordgworth, as appeara froru 1
Xnight'a new lif. of the poou, bad an ingenicus fashion cf avoiding givi:
an opinion uapon the volumes of verses which were constantly being sent
him by budding pouLs and poctesses. His "lconiron form il was soniethi
like tbis, written to the lady who aitetwards becarno Mra Barret.t-Brownin

-<Rydal Mount, August 16, 1844.-Doar Mis Barrett,-fleing excoediu,,
engaged est thia ceasoD, as 1 always amn, I Lbink iL beat to acknowlodige i
xnediataty niy sense cf your kindness in aeuding me the twu volumne cf yc
poems recently publishied, froni the porusal cf wbich, wben 1 amn et leisure
protnib,% mysoif gteat pleazura," &c.

Tra NsTàNT.&NEous Ptocess.-Thoe was once a London doctor wh
uiorning lévée8 were crowded. It was hie pride and boat that ho could f
bis patient'a pulse, lock at bis tongue, probe at bur with bis stntbosco
v'rite bis, prescription, and potket lits fes ix> a apace of ime varying fr
two te five minutes. One day en army man was shown into the cousulti
rooxu, and underwent wbat niay be calcd the instantancous procoms. Wl
it was completod tbe patient slpok bonds be3rtily witb tho doctor, and si
" I amn especially glad te moet you, as I have ofren beard mny fithor, C
Forester, epialk of bis old ftiomd Dr. L." Il What,l' exclaiuied the dec
"are 'iou Dick .Furestor's son I', Il Most certainly I amn." IlMy dear

low, fling thet infernal proscription into the firo, and ait down quýietly
tell rme whma'a the uuatter with you Vl
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"r'AlIIINET TRIMINIM,' tor IJwelistgq, Drîsg Stores, Oices, etc.

SCHOûL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LINIE, CEMENT. CALCKNED I'LASTER, ETC.

Manufaoturers of anad ealers in ail Ifdd of Bildiers' Materliab.
4W .9r-ND FOft ESTIM4%ATES. -"

THE ORITIO.

Real Scotch Tweed Stitinge.
Rosi Scotch Ali-Wool Serges, Warranted east Dyes.

Fanoy Strip Worsted Trouserinqs.
Fine Blue and Black Wide Whale Worateds

Most zani&-woVon .ll,-Woo 1 Homespun Suit$,
Madie %il in% correct Stylex, %vith large (' alie Poclkets, 3,c., nt imsIrcdiblo lowv jrices. go low
-%es <l net like te ientian, ms yoit would probafbly tlslnik tîsat tise inaterial la tint tho lâst.

Door, Bach & NouIdins pacte-ry & PIe.ning miII;,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

M. GZBSON & 5ONS, - * - proprictors.
Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Mouldings, Planing, rongu e and Grooving, Turning, Scroil

S.,wing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Anti overy descrilition of %vor]. istially dette in a firat.clas Fnctory. Fstimates futnshed
for every descri ption of waork. Every facility for ioft(iIIg direct froin the whanrf Orders

f rom the Country prompltly attenti ta. '1ELEPILONE NO. 130

MANUFAOTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"
m mi-' i0rr CLOTE 1-T G-9

0F VALUE UNSURI'ASSED IN CANADA.

Il Lgit Whoisaa1o CAUUT Tado in the Marihi ?ronces.
Agents for the DOMINION OIL.('LOTIf ('O. in the LAwcr rrovincea.
Tiseir iîmmense andi %vell-a!ssortecd stoek tsf gencrai IMY GOODS always itucludou

Marly lises cf exceptionni valise.

PIAOS ORGANSU
By the Greatest and Best Makers.

SPECIA.L INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUOE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

la

d DO'NT FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

xtt 121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NO0VA SaOTIA,
rMANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

DR 1.000.000 PF.BMI zàa l3l> XPEP12 IN suToalr
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NFAVS OF3 TillE B K. The accouniant of the Moutteni road depatrocut, L. J. N. NaTbonne,
rnîmssing A young lady to wiîom lie hall been paying attention bas also

Subscri1'crs ronIsitting Moinoj. eitlier direct to the oillc. or tliroiglm #tgeslt,. w.ili 01<1g flt:d. It is supposed that there la a shortage in bis accounts. 1Aarbonne
ftjt'celpt, for the ancunt hiei#gt i iocr next pilîer. A ren.lît..' %ts 1.lo8, i itie ltlves a WviIQ and sCvCfl children destitute.
î,nyntio to A. 'Mikie F'raser.

Tiiose who %viel to mectîre il1cniontt and .- r0talhe reatin:iîi iister f trr hio wvi,ît ovc,< i is understood that the owners of the Mlailie lVlniehilp, baving been
Ingm alinould note oui excciîtiwîinl ,,ITcr whlmi eto~crs oui niqj 14. -tir ,Q: uit>i IIl wo adviscd tbat thcy bave ne defence in the matter, have made application to
îîidertako, ta senui 'I'iiîrc (lto in ay Fstîliecriler f. r cito )-car.î.dik Iniloii loi,> the ,jiernnictit toi mitigate their sentence as much as possible. The matter
wi1tIl 110 of the mail reninal lle oficnîlnllo bowks. Thlose %vlio are lcîîiîîî.*st tliiue l îI>CriII. i;iid rtec rsd r fteNiitro aielions, na iwoll as i0w sîîibscrilcrg. slînîîhl tako nivnîageo f lii!3 tfier î~înlrtecrsdrto fte. îtro aie

New Glasgow building opcrations this seasn will reaci S6o,oo. lrrcjgularities in the Kingston post offlce, wbich have resulted in one
The plum crop is vcry poor in Nova Scotia tItis yeir, alimust a total c lk btdng sent to the penitentary and the suspension of two others, is

failure. likcely ta bc t'ollowcd by tire mrecment of Posimaster Shannou and thc
Several simaîl veins of oil have been struck by Cas burers iii the subtirh Sappoininient of Mr. Jas. H. bletcalf, MIN. P. P., in his place.

ef Ottawa. The Dominion Government have notified thc Iniperial war office that
thcy will nul pay for sustenance nf one bundred men of marine artillery as

The St. John Carnival begins on Monday tic 22nd inst. WVe wish it a garrisen at Esquirnault, B3. C., but offor te build esrthworks at a cost of
every success. S75,oe, to maintain a battery of artilleiy and te keep the militia for Blritish

It is proposed te subst tutle cectric welding for riveting in the manufac- Columbia effective.
ture ef boilers. The cen«iact for the Atlautic mail service with the Andersons of Lon.

A carrnage road is tei be constructed from Springhill te thejunction. It don, wns signed on W, dnesday. Halifax is tei bc the terminus in wintcr
has been much necded. jand Quebec in-summer on ibis aide, and tbe contract calîs for a. fleet ef a

Three gentlemen in Wî7nnipeg have subscribed $i,ooo caeh towards a speed of twenty knota, capable ut performing the journey in six days, of a
new WVesleyan College. tenage of 6,ooo tous.

William Dennis bas been clected aldermian for ward two by a majority Foars are ente-- mained in soine quarters that in caEe England dose flot
Of 84 aven ex-alderman Smith. look afier her interests in Newfoundland, sbe will lose that valuable island

Sulpbur water bas bean atruck at Preston, Ont., and it is proposed te IRev. Dr. Hewlcy has warned tîte Government of the danger ef Newfound-
crec a lrge umme hotl thre.land sceking annexation tei the United States as the oniy redress against

e r .c a .larg Rand m as hot el c t nhere.idhs iecoy oftre Frencb interterençe witb tbe fishieries.
Dr. . T Rad hs crn pete an puiised is drecoryof he jc- Thene is n rarm in Manitoba wbere wild young Englishmen are taken te

Mac language. The price is $3-00. work, instead of staying at home and sowing wild oats. They pay thieir
An art school is te, be established in St. Catberineg. The classes will board and the owners et tbe tarin iustruct them witbout charge in ail kinds

commence in October and end in April. of farm work. 1I lie young tellows are said te work ivell, and the proprietors
There will be a pretty fuil yield of wheat in Manitoba and the territenies make rather a good tbing eut et it. Tbey nearly ali' return to.ýEngland

this season, but the other crops ivili be light. wben their terni of punxsbment is ever.
The Free flaptist societies et Nova Scotia bave reccntly received $2,Oeo Miss Mamie Tibbits, the first lady B3. A. of the University ef New Bruns.

from Mis. Alice Whitney, et Centerville, Kings. wick, while in Montreal, on ber way te Duluth, was arrcsted for conspir.
Senator Carveli lias been appointed lieutenant-governor ef P. E. I., tbe acy te murder eue of the Mulcaliy family in March last. Miss Tibbitts

appointment te date frein 2nd ef September next. was neyer in Montreal before. The pocir girl was arrested on Saturday
The Kentville Neto Star as a new dress ef type which gives more read- and kcpt in prison until Sunday afternoon when sbe wvas released on bail

ing in the saine space than the old ene and bois well. 3f $40. i s the most outrageous case et taise arrest that bas bappened
Il is understoed that tbe Minister et Finance will at once advertise for .,or many a day.

tenders for the West India and South Amierica steamsbip service. General Laurie and famiiy, Rev. Dr. Willats, President et Uiug's Col-
A. . Mlîsbasreîredfro ile eîtoshi oftheTrue Garda» ndloge, Windsor, and Miss Gliska are among the pasacugors for London on

A.e sC.ceeded bys Feirman rMCtue. Mdi. silî o tines brusiessa manr the Ulunda, wbich aailod on Tuesday. This iý becoming quite, a favoriiebeensuceedd byFiran cClue. r. ill coninus bsines mnagr.bine, csîiecislly for those who wish bo go direct te London. Everyono soomns
Harry Hloyle, collecter ef customes at Lacolle, P. Q., and aise United to hoelin Eurepoward this ycar. WVhat a crop of articles on the Paris

States consular agent at that place, bas been feund guilty ef smuggling and Exposit?,in snd other attractions will pnobabiy ho reaped iu the autuin
dismissed. when they ail cerne back freint their sligbt-ileeing 1

The ivreck cf the S. S. Morris at Cape North, C. B., bas been soid tei
E. Lantalum; & Ce., of St. Jobn, for $8oo. It is propesed te float the
steamer this tail.

Gophers are a great nuisance in M~anitoba. Tvo tbousand have been
kilied in the Municipality of Ellon, for wbich a beunty et twe cents a
head bas been paid.

Says tbe Chîarlottetown 1>atriot :-"1 A Charlotte county clergyman, in
niaking a neturn ef a death te the registrar, describes the deceased's occu-
pation as that et'1 spinstress.' i

Tbe St. John Mayoralty electien is te take place on August 6tb, and it
is iikely tei prove a iiveiy scramble. There are a dozen or more candidates
for the civic bonor, and we hope tbe best man may win.

Amherst will bave an Agricultural and Industrial exhibition S :ptember
24tb, 25th and 2Gtb. The prizes will amount te upwards et two tbousand
dollars. The dates conflict with those et the Moncton sbow.

Net lies tban $7,000 te $8,ooo worth et salmon and alewives, chiefly the
latter, were caught on the Gaspereaux, Kinga, N. S., this season, and this la
the resuit et opeuing the dam some few years ago witb the Rogers' paten t
fishway.

The citizens at Lachine axe organizing a demonstration for the 5 th Aug-
nat, tbe annîversary ot the massacre of 1689, wben 300 settlers were mur-
dered by the Five Nation Indians tei avenge DeNouvill's slaughter et the
Senecas.

A petition is being largely sigued in Ottawva and the Upper Provinces
against barges and other craft trom the United States being allowed te piy
in Canadian inland waters, while Canadian craft arc exciuded frein the
United States.

The Hamilton 2"imes thinks that if the drop letter business dees net
brighten up a bit Mn. Hlaggart may have toi advertise a clearance et his onc
cent stamps. Il Hie shouid place thein on the bargain ceunter before the
season is over."

One et the moat competent pilota on the coast, Capt. Corkum, bas been
engagea tei assist Capt. EHl take the S. S. IIllfaxn up the river te La Have
on Monday next. This ii be the best excursion et the season and ne
one sbeuid miss it.

Father Labelle, the apostie et colonization and now deputy minister et

agriulture under Mir. 'Mercier, bas been elevated by the Pope toi the dîg-
aiîty et Prothouotary Apestulic Administrator, in recognition et bis leminent,
services te the cause et colonization.

Indications are that there will again, next session, be a large number et
divorce cases tei cer-ne before the Senatc. Notice lias already been given of
three, and a feurth will tollow in'a tew daya. Three et the four are trom
Western Ontai je, and the other frein British Columbia. Dissolving the
mariage bond by Act et Parliament is an expensive mitten for the appli.
cant, as close figuring fixes an outlay ot about a thousand dollars as the
minimum eft î'e expense nccessarily incurred iu each case.

About two bundrod nîisdirected letters are feund in the Boston post-otlice
evcry day.

Several people were drowned iu Soldier'a Creek Valley, Nob., by the
cloud burst on the I14th inst.

The Kansas wbeat barvest is about finished, and the yield is estimatcd
at 34,000,000 bushels-doubie that et last year.

There aire 400 women in the art departmneut in Cooper union. The grad.
uates and pupils have earned $x 7,805 during the past year.

A San Francisce firin bas built th. largest tvine dellar in the worid. fi
la capable et holding 3,000,000 gallons et wine. Its cost was $250,000

Edison bas inveuted an "lore separater, wivich attracts frein a ineving
màss et earth and crusbed rock, by a powerful magnet, such portions as
contain metal.

Tîte present population et North Dakota is estimated at 230,000, and oi
South Dakota 370,000. The aiea et the two Dakotas, as fixed in 1867, is
148,935 square miles.

Thore are more paper milîs, runuing more machines, lu the United
States that in any oither ciriuniry in the world. Germany has nea'iy as Many
but ne other country lias liait as many.

A wouian in jersey City lias been convicted et being a comnien scold.
The ancient penalty for this offence was a ducking, but it is net yet known
wbat punishment wjll be infiicted on ber.

Heavy storms ragcd in parts et Pennsylvania an Saturday and Sunday
last. Many dams and bridges wcre swept away and the crops entîrcly
destroyed. The creeks are bigber than lever before known.

A Preabyterian minister in Chicago teccntly 'delivcred a sermon on
pugilism, and drew niany bessons for Christians from the Suillivan-Kilrain
fight. lie teek for bis text ilSi~ fight I, net asý une beeuuSi the ait," and
the choir sang ",Brightly gleams our banner" as a preparatien for the
sermon.



THE CRITIC.

The great striko at the steel worke of Carnegie & Co. nt Pittsburg, %which
promiseid to be a long and bitter fight, is oever, a satisfactory arrangement
having becn arrivod at between the men and their emptoyers.

Four hundeed school teachers froni al] parts of the UJnited States sailcdl
for Europe recently on the mteamship Servia. The st.ýamcr would take no I
otiier paimengers. The teachers go on an extended tour throughi Englmind
and the continent.

A diver, who has been exanhining the foundations of tlic stne bridge
for the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., bas made the annouinccment that fie
bottom of the Conemaugh River neoar the bridge is full of dead bodies, and
thst probably htindreds aie lying there, held down by tons of wirc, wrappcd
and twieted into a perfect mass of unknown proportion.

Miss Mary Gwendoline Caldwell, the foundrcss of the Washington
University, is going ta be married to Prince Murat, of Paris. Miss Cald-
well 18 vcry weahthy, and enjoys the distinction af having given $300,000 t0
the Catholic church to erect ait WVashington the Catholic University af
Anierica. lier sister, Miss Lina, has given S5o,ooo for the saine abject.

A New York doctor named Wanters has committedl suicide by taking
poison and aiterwards shooting hiniself. lie took poison enough to kili
three men, and white enduring the ngony it caused hlm wrote do.wn an*
account of bis sensations for the benefit of niedical science. Finding he
did not die soon enougb, he put an end to his pain wîth two shots froni a
revolver.

It is a singular fact that the tunnel under the Hudson at New Y ork, one
of the biggest enterprises of modern times, is rarely mentionedl in the nevs-
papers. The tunnel is going quietIy iorward. There~ has been expended
?n il $4,000,00o and 32,500,000 is in band ta pracced with. The distance
1$ 5,700 féet. One of the two passages is completed a third ai ils lcuigth,
sud the cether more thaît a tcnlh oi il.

Miss Caroline Fitzgerald, oi New York, is engaged to be rnarried ta
Lord Edwund Fitzmaurice, the younger brother ai the Marquis ai Lans-
downe, Viceroy ai India. The young lady is a great classical scholar, a
linguist, and a member of the American Oriental Society, and her acquain-
tance with literary people is large. Our Aulerican cousins pretend to
despise everything Engli8h, andi abuse ail English institutions freely, but
they seern quitte able ta stand alliances of this sort.

Oue hall the toîvn ai Djarkend in Russia lias been destroyed by an
eartbquake.

The Canadian tearu at Wimbledon are nîaking exceedingly good icores,
and have catried off the Kolopore Cup.

It is rumoreti in Berlin that Prince Ferdinandi intends to assume the
titie ai King ai Bulgaria on August î4th.

1<. bas been decided t-. build a commercial port in the Inkermani Valley,
three miles cast of Sebastopol. It is expected the port will be completed
Ii 1893.

Mr. Parnell authorizes the announcement that a tenants' defence league
ivili be formned, uniting the Irish throughout the world for a finàl struggle
against landiards.

The government is forming grain depots along the Nile, to support fugi-
tives fleeing belore the advaucing Dervishes. Many sheiks are tendering
their services ta the government.

NT PUBLIC AUCTION. Cl

NEAU TIR-

NORTH-WEST ARM. iv
18 Aecrcs, Stab.<idted ilmto ;j Mi

Large Illocks,
:Br :AÂICq ~luITtIc$

RHAL ESTATE AUCTIONER,
On ltme îmrcîises oit

At .3 O'Cltoek, 1. M.
Al htbeamlifîmlly located andexnsv

p)rtolerty nemr th Nrta Ws Arnei, kmmawn
aïs UBILEE, stîmiatet! between Jimbilc anti
<Q iinpool Ioads, ilbdvided into 5 Large

Inocut, eacm emmbrcing abummlommt mrea for-
latrgo.tmmd attractive Iiogmestead.-

BLOCK B emubrace over 2 acres, onm
eî'licm le tima Hmimmmsoine Uonesteod Double
Dwelimm, dolcd for two' famuilies, fi finit-

cls odr recemtly îmited andi remmoamteri

tlmrmm 'Io 1t coulaiius 18 routiîs, benitdea ('el-
lr t mlmntis Bamth Itoille. Scîillcry, &c
Tme d'rommds mire mmtractilY l'id out. %vith n o
broad mivemieapproacm fronti Jbilee ltomd.

BLOCK E, cntainimg aver 2 acres, front-
imug on Jmmbilea Rond retentit 240 fcet.; con ho
laitd off into 19 good Bmuildinîg Lots.

BLOCIZ D contains nearly 2 acres, mîitl a
frentage on Jmmilee Itoaofe 100 foot, inomre or
less, fmrnishmmg 18 lois if desired.

13LOCK A, very eligible aend vnlutible
plIut, comlmimeing over 4 acree, framting 2>U(

ec imore orless, on Qmmiinlî,o Road ; cam bc
laidt! ito 37 lats.

BLOCK t!,) comtaiming nearly 3 acres,
witlt frentago of 163 feot, niare or less, ami
Quinmîiol Rtond, fmrnisig sutlcieit area. for
21 lots.

Drainage imcilities t> lime %ioitI, ofte prm-
perty mire firl-cbas; lime City wîator fl laid ami
ltme iremnises :ltma view of the N'ortii.WVcst
Arnm froin tIbis dci mIlan is îignîlccnt, aimd
lime meigliborlmood and smrrountlings mire
umexceptiommil. ',ime pro oerty %vill ho offered
cet une, mimdl fmiling toe s o whole, il wvill
ho seici In separote PLOTS, adm specilied
above, mimd pîer pîlan to ho sem nit the office
of ltma AutVoneer.

Torns-1O k)er cent. deposit nit sale. A con-
siderable portion o! time purchote inoiiey iay
romnain on marttgago at b per cent. intere8t.

Advices froas Munich announce the suicide ai Lady Acton, . 'ster ai the
Geiman Ambassador at Washington, by drowning. Following cl. e on this
andi creatirlg a great sensa-ion is the suicide of Count WValdaian Von SEALED TENDERSm cdiesd mo the uender.

BlunentalPrusia Miiîar atach atmlnic, wh sht hmsef. e sgned. and endorsed 1'l?.oders'for Cool. P'ubliecablieeti to besi engad ttah ad Mutnic, osothme Ilu uidings" wil be reccived orteil FumoAr, 2nd
was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mgî beivdtob naext ad co.t. for Coal suppiy, for ail or any ci the

DoamnnPublic Buidings.
The Engliqh Kennel Club bas decideti that in future no dogs shall be 5p«mifmcaiion. form of tender antd ail necessary

elegible for admission ta any dog show belti under the clîîb's ruIes, if their and aller Tncsda>'. Oth Jumy. htteir wl
eams have been cui. This is a humant- decision. The opinion of the dogs P1111ttdtn a nontic pmteder torm

wab flot asked for, but as they usually put in a protest wbou the operation suEt bc .amnsicred tmîh mei on te pint tms

is performed, it is understood that tbey are in favor af the uew rule. cam'it bonk cheque, mnade paybeto the crdcr of

Boulanger, Rochefort, andi Count Dillon bave been summoneti to appear roiv riot cc c the nutent of tuhli teder,E
within ten day8. If tbey do flot appear within 2o tisys they wîll be dec ared which wili bc f:r'citci If the marty declim to eônter

outlawvs and their property confiscateti until they surrender. TI'e trial is 'f"i* conpc whe cale or o do se.d or if île

fixcd for August ioth, the judgement wil be final, no appeal being allowed. tendr bcenot accptedthc icqe willbcrcturned

The indictiment charges the accuseti with instigating the issue of a manifesta Oî<,r ioetrne ndet ore m cut h
against tbe governmeut.A GOEL

The Haytiau Army, under Legitime, is being re-nforced by young Depaetinent ai 1'ulbc Works, j Secremary.
women. They dress in miale attire, andi tppear ta stand the hardships wvell. OmwOdJuiy.
They are shown much attention by their coniraties. It is reparteti that
arbitration is to be resorted ta ta seutle the troubles there, anti that the Ge Fi1 n '
United States is t0 be the hîletiator. The most sanguine think the endof G .E.]il ng
the month will ce the endi ai the trouble.

Queen Victoria's private accounîts (rom hem accession tot the present SO I IT L &cu
fimie are 10 be examincti by a cammittce appoiutcdl for the purpose. It is 93 1Oi~S8
expecteti that ibat ibis will silence that section of the radical party wbicbMhIN UT RMTYATNE O
bals denouncedth ie Queen for boarding large sunis of nianey out ai the civil MNR UT RMIYATNE O
lîst, and t iis expecteti il will be proven flint her Majesty .rendced most - Iomjts-9 A. bl. -ro 6 P. M.

generous assistance la ail niembers ai ber family wbo ivere in necti af il. L. ANNIE VEAZEY,
The Dervish prisoners rescued at Assouan are terribly emaciated, having

8uffered greatly frani hunger aud thirst. Among themn are many wonien anti alirirtia2l. sozoe.tit,
boys. An Italian iebman says there vicie five nuns and two priest8 stili 106 GIIANVILLr, STiEET,
alive at Kbartoum. The Pervishes leit Dongola with 8,ooo mnen anti six OpPrvneBidg.
guns. On the march many tiieti and deserted, wbilc mafly others 'vere (p.1rvmc iida.
killeti. Col. IVodehouse estimates tbe Dervishes killed and wounded at OFFICE HOURS, 3 ta 6 P. M.
2,e500. CONSULTATION FRE

x

Fireproof'

Patentees ahdl Solo Manîufacturera,

J, &J,3 TAY LOL9
117 &119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.
CimlE'LEV Ont. Jmei2,i8".

ME£SSRS.J. &J. .AVLOR, lamnto,:
Gentlemen -ystore wao burnea here on thc

OCine.,tn amm o . a sufc'shich 1 puychase:%fromn
you a few Yec2s 390 camne ommt Ai. flot even the
p2int on mnside dooer bcinc biistercd. I nray add
the door lias a rron-conducting flange on it and
alto, au air chornler la It. whîce 1 am omlz.t
:edds mirmch te it% rarc.resl'timg qmiaimy.

Vouis truly
D). MONTGOCMERY.

- TO -

31111DGE WATÉ,11!
Titîe imagnificent Oceati Steamnoliti

EA4.LIF.A «&x,
Il mîmmko a grand! Excursiomn trip to Bridge-

water emi
ONI)AY, tMe 22ilid JILY,
Lvlmlg ere mit 8 o'cloclc, mim. ei.nrnilis b
0 City fil timo cvemdmmg.

TIZETS $2.OO.
A 'MILITARY BAND wvilI furmml8h the
liste. Refresinente cati be obtaimmed on
imd lime silij No imitoxicatimg lit nomrée.

Fur lcmiiotl sebcery tmnd a cýliglmîfll
cmrsom trip.m ai 88a il nttmi aea8on of time
cor ant théb chartnng wv&te:,a! cie Lmi{o
mmmrivulledl fi Nova Scotia.

CHIPMAN BROS., Agents.

)octar of Dental Surgery,
'oving Removed to more centrai ancd commodiomis
ffmces, i miow prepared mo attenmd to his nîmmerous
atrons.
Ai branches of Dentistiy attended ta.
Irr,uIarmties and treatmuemit of -.hildrcn'a tecth a

oom, 83 RilhisSt, YioîaT ae.

GEABLES KYZTT,e
;ARPENTER_& BUILDER.
00%ln & Jobbingproll1ply att8lldOd Io.

17 Buckingham Street, Halifax,
DEÂLVIL IN

Wattchcs, Elocks, Jewclcry,
SNauticmil and Electricol Immtruinentit; Sbip's
Clàroiionuecr% for sale; D~iirymen's Inotru-

'monts, &c., &c.

()an lheumatisrn be Uured ?
This is a question which a good mamîy sfflers

%%ish ta fimd out. %y using A. A. W ODILVS
L. R. & G. PILLS tmy wil i bc found te bc an
excellent LIV ER REGULATOR. beuides beimiç a
perfect cure for RH EU.NATIShM.

A. A. WOODILL. CittusTr
Sole Propricior and Manufacturer.

112 Upper WVater Street.

TAYLOR'S
NEW STYLE

Double Tongue and Grouve



8 ilItE CRITIC

LYOINS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway IJepot,

KENTVJLLE, ri. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r,
CONTINENTAL 1{OTEL,

100 and IN2 Granville St.,

OPP1OSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

lThe niceit place in lits:Ciî ta geL alunch. diii.
ei, or supper. l'rivale DhInrng Room for Ladies.
ysîcms lnievcry ityle. Luticlies, 12 ta 2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lait ialifas hloel.

BRITISH AMERIGAN HOTEL.
WVitRîlx 'Iwus Minutes WVîdk of l'out Office.

DUNCAN BROUSARD, - PraDric1or,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

BEDFORD HOTEL,
THE BJEDFORD IIOTEL COMPANV, (Lisait.
est) will open the 13EDFORD IIIYVEL on JULY
lat, oder the managjement of Mr. George flood,
Ra.athe tlatitax Clits.

Te ie use has been newly furnnshed, painted.
1cmodItcd and ItaProved, and no expense will
be spareS te malle It a

First-Class Famnily Resort.
Tht ictel is be-utifiRy situated nt the head cf

BRedford Basiîn, test mile% frot fHalitax, within a
few minutes walk of the Railway Station, and wtll
be illuminatedl by Llcctricity, and connected by
Telephont nuiS l'elesaph with tht cily

For ternis asiply ai the

Or to the Mlanagier at Biedford.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER
le a îrtty )teue ornamnent.

WIIi 1<111 Filcs by the Million.
PATENTER) 182.

Thousatidu beig seit] evcry day i United
Statcean mît!Egland.

DEMAND AHA. F TIIL SUP>lLY.
DON'T FAIL TO OET ONE,

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
WVHOLESALE AGENTS.

Sent to any at!dress on rccilt of 34Jv

STEAM LAUNDRY5
341 & 343 BARRINCTON ST.,

HIALIFAX, N. S.,

POND & SUTIJERLAX,\D,
PROPRIETORS

Laundry Work of Every Description
Promptly Attended ta.

SATISFACTIO'N GLARANTEED.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Are unequaIIed forSimphieity of use, Beauty
of Culor, and thq Iarizo amount ot

Gooda cach Dy 0 will celor.
The colora, naýinîclY. arc etîpilliet:

YeUow, Orange, Esnc (Pimnk), Blismarck,
Scarlet Green, Drk mocn, Liglat Blue,
Navy ineu. Scal Iron Birownr, Blackc,
Garnet ,MagentaSInte, Pîtr, Drah.Purple..
Violet, £Maroon, OId Id1, Cardinal, Recd,
Cri mson.

Tht above Dycs. ait pyeparecd for lDycing S'ie.
W001, COlttn Fcaht~ h-, 4 'arer, aOuet
Woods. Liquids. and ail kunds of Fancy orkOoRy 8 cents a l'aLicage. SuiS by ai1ir 1 lt
Dn, iîs and Grocens, and wheeîalc ty t
EXt 1.510KIO UVE L.0.,Ç.IHARRISON &CC).
Cambratlge, Elugi Co . C

130st R1oute to Bouton.

CANADA ATLANTIC LIN E.
ONLY ONE NICHT AT SEA.

Qulckest & Mlost Direct Route. Low Pares,
TRie Msgîtllicent CRydeo BuIt Steel S. S.

lis te Laýqêàt Snftît ifeeBot Ftîrîallit
nuitiNfiqtIL-nifrtalo 'nuoeiier Steamtihîip

ever jîhneet! un tRie route botweeîî Canada ndt
tRie Unitedl Staîtes.

Sails fromi Noble's Wharf, Halifax, every
Wednesday Moroing ai 10 O'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, eyery Saturday at 3 0'clock.

Pitéssciigcrs by 7'ueday eveîiing'a traina cai
go osî bîartil on arrivai wltlîotît extra cRîame.

Tiîitouoit Ticgvin tLZecv York and! ail
points WVest.
Baggage clîccked ttrougt f"oîn ail stationsi.

Tlurougli Tickets For Sale by &Il Agents
Intercolonlal RnRlway.

General Aszent-ç, Halitax

NO T.&STE 1
NO SXELL!

NO NÂusr:.&

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
0f Cod Livers Oil,

le largel>' trescribet! by Piyicians for

NcrvoiisIrotato ,W tin
sind Luug Diseilses.

R-as especially jroved eflicaclous iu cases of
%àKl nui .ti.r CallLtntlE and! thio'e

wvlîo are Gnon% ast. F.teîi. For Whîîis wlie
are debilitatet!, causes! b>' Nursing, Famlly
Carte, Over-work, or troubles liecullar te
their stes. Fer invalids rcevering tront
iic!ctîcs il, is ef the greatest benerit.

I'ttTr.sEtt's ElltuS'.so, l od everywhîere

for 50 CENTS.

BROWN BROS. & C0.1
CIIEMIISTS, Halifax, N. S.

PRJNTINGO
Jiu é- 1 MWe print by hand,

S GOPr rtt by steani,
41 I Print frota type'~E. -2 O rtabck-y hrau

-J Urietin black,
Print in colite

~ ,Of scmbrear bright.

Q.C 1 Co %cprntformctchazîts,

CI < Il e untfor any
an Vhhave prnting te do.

a"e." ~ cnofor baakcrs,
cm i ClerC, Auctioncers,

I; Pru fr druggasta'
.2 ' Fordealersiguwares.

>> 0s. %. Wprint for daptits.
!! î. For gczcers, for ail,

sýL i. 
2  

1 Who wantf rintîng donc,
a, 2 And wll icame or maycall.

I V eprint pamphlets,
-y-'l jAnS bigger bookes. ton;
g.,.,l >,.Xfacttherc art fcwthinga

C= flutwhatwe cando.

1- c Of avil oet% tnuit,sits,
-J e _ Espectally fis fez

F_ - The many praducens.

' ~ - IVe prntfcrms of al orts
IVpIth type ever set,

w cà Le<&a.ccmmnerdla1

0 Et 1 Prîntingdoenequickly,
-aBois]. t&sha PeastaO?

liaR sy itl it PagnS nte .
=) At 161uoRRilsSszecs

liear Cousin C'aryl :-There is nover a day now, and has not beau. fat
weeks and weeka, wilhout a abower at one or another finie through the
twenty-four bours, but it reconciles one to the inovitable rain wben the
pools take ta sayiDg such sweot thinge as this exquisite bit of J. B. .Aldrich'a.

WVe knew Rt would rains. for ail tRie moon
A spirit on alender robes cf mIeL

Witalowering lis golden bucketis t!uwn
Into tl'o varery ametliyst

Of maraîtes, aed awatnpa, and «setmâl fous,
Scoop)lngthe dew that la>' In tRie flowero,

Diîîpleg t leajowela otît ot the siea,
1'co aprinkle themt over tRie tant! In ahwera.

17a Rnewv It waenld rain, for the peplaresahoed
TRie white of their leaves, the anîber grain

Slîrunk ln tRie wlnd, and tRie Rîghtnleg, now
la tangled in tremuloua ahceins of raIe."

I amn sa sorry far Helen's fall and the dear littie burned band IWbetbsr
ane ie far or tear, s regards distance, to a phyoician, it is always humane, ta
put it mildly, ta bave a littia cheat or closet atocked with simple, effective
remedies for the cammon Il ills that flash is hoit ta."' The important treat.
ment for butte is ta exolude the air. The best application is a mixture in
equal parts of linseed ail and lime water. .Any druggist will soul yen thia
already prepared, or you can buy the ail sud add the lime water for yoursolf.
The latter ie made by putting a piece of unelacked lime, the site af a big
walnut, into a common-sized wine battle of cold water. Shake the bottle a
few times, let tbe contents settie, and pour aff the wator. This mixture
you roally ougbt to keep in the bouse. To dres a humn, wet a sort coth in
the lime water and linseod ail preparation, and lay over the injure'4.utace.
Put a dry clotb or flannel over this, and secure it in place with *4Ïaooth
liibt bandage. IVot the inter cloth fmom time to time, but do net ex ose
the inner surface ta the air. '%Vhen the inflamatian subosidea-tha0é' M~ ~e,
as we say, 'l the fire je out,"-and the tîmo dependis upon the extent cx' the
bumn, apply a simr!e ointment One of tho very beat je made of common
whiting and lard that is free framn sait. This does nlot keep very long, but
the ingredientsa boula ho in tbe bouse sa that the salve can be msde up
qxticklv wvben needed. If you are unfurtunatoly out of linseed ail and lime
rater ;wben Helen humeî hor band agaîn, tmake a dressing of a pint af hot
,water and niilk, one half afi eb, and a tsmall teaspoonful of common
baking soda. Make this bat, thon cool sufficiently ta apply, keeping the
cloth next the skin wet with it. Pastes of flour, starch and tbe like are
cruel things. Thora is na way af caaling the ekin benoath, and they cake
and are harah and irritating.

Denr me ! Thora is fia need ta hemoan your inability ta get any Dico
candy sbart of the capital. Mako it, couzin mine 1 No, yen, do nlot noed ta
serve any apprenticcship, and it doos net nocessitate stewîng aver a tire-
you 600o bow pat I bave aIl the objections. Blut it'8 not et ail intuition on
My part, tbey ara eimply tbe o1rtacIes that rose in my awn niind when 1
first heard the mater of makiDg 17rench candies quggested. of course
thora are deliciaus cooked candioe, but of thase mare anau-when the
weather ia ceoler, for example. The ana tbing that you must, hava now is
canfectionze's sugar, nathing else answers. This jes white and sînooth,
somothiDg likoecurnstarch. 0f course, you will nlot buy it of a confectiover,
becauso ho will charge 60 or 75 per cent. profit. Get it o!l any wbolesale
grocer, and it will co8t, but a trille mare than Ltme cofimmon article. To niake
a ornall quantity of candy, take tha white of ana fresh egg, and an equal
quantity af wator; etir them (flot boating the egg first, notice,) illightly,
and add the dosired.flavar. Tbe amaunt o! this depends upon the 8trength
af the extract used, ana upai ncle~ teste. A baïf tezpoonîui ci oxtti

"IF I COULD SEE IlIb AGAIiN."
If 1 coutil $et Ilîttu again,
If I voliîld hear film gay,

bierrs anti klnt! as ha uset! to -do.
Wal i taf. wliat liasi conma te 3'o1
à ltlrougli tRie bttay day.

Whlite 1 have 'uccu away

Often Vien I was cross;
Of fei 1 uset! to repR,,

WVRat eonies to a wontan everywlaere?
WVashlr aiss balclng and hitiselold care,

Ideclare IL niakes nie ci>'
To thlnk Rîow sny daya go by 1"

Miîen lie would kItio again,
'n'y te ho itlll more kind :

Tenderly . I -a Mpoier Rîttie wito I
ennîl ctit iivo Yeuî an easler lite

flow cent~ 1 ho an unkînt!?
Oh, how conld 1 be tabitnd 1

Cati took 1dm away cite day,
Took film away trom tie;

Nuw, thougli 1 laber the wholo day throucli,
NOWuedsaya: . lWhaL lia teille te You lr

No illes nr aliares
TRie weilht of my ionisolld carme

Olt, yeaeI have chldren, tee;
A notRiez catîcot cetnplaln;

But iiever a son or a daughter'a grace
(!ait fll tho volt! of tRi tatîzer's pîlace.

A nîctler caneint comîlaln ;
Butt, oh, fer tty Rtîtsbîatd &gain R

Tf I hall oîîly known
Tîzat I sheioul ever flot!

It was an angel lave that for yeare
NVorked for me, cared. fur me, dtieil iuy tas.

1 lias! been tari more kind ;
But, oh, I wu blînti 1 se blînd 1

-LWilc E. Iar, in Uedier.

LE'rTER TO COUSIN CARYL.
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vanillel a fow drops et poppîermint, twe teaspoonfis et ornge' juice, eue o!
lemon juice, and se on, reprecîmba Lime averago sînouat e! caah ef thc8a
gavera thiat is mîeed vitli eue egg. 'Noxt, stir la Lime 8upr, a litile nt a timte,
stirriug aud basting the comnpouid, amooth, iimitil il, ia nlif euough te be
mouided with the fingers witiîout sticking, stier timey have been dusted with
giîgâr. So mnch for tIme feundation. WVill yen tiko sortie croini ialimuts?
Vprry îvail, crack tho unis cartuily te roniave tue meat iii îînbrokem halvas
roll a mornei of your caudy daft-ly imite s tiny ball, Ilatten il witm a littIe -at
sa you iay a hait waluut on oime aide, put nuother liait on the oppositd aide,
prose theru together eliitly, sud dt te is a bit et caudy for whiclî orme paye
the iigliest pricon lu Lime abolis. Morauver this ive are certain is cie;mn simd
pujre. Or wili yen have sanie crearu dates? Buy fresb, firmn dates, ramneve
pits witb a kuifo ieaving tha fruit open en eue side. Roll a bit o! caudy
into a rope-shapo about mnin i sud a haIt long. Iusort this lu tho cavit>' e!
the date, proue the edges et tue fruit togethaer, and round off' the ende e! tua
sugar filling te umake IL sîneoth sud teampting Iaeokiug. Siiced fige, candied
cherries, auy dried or pro8erved fruit, may be used lu a variety ef wrayi; vith
ibis caudy foundation. Te mako Lime famud Neapetitan crean put the whites;
Of timrco eggs lu se mny mixing boYis. Add orange juice iuetead o! the
msuai quantity o! ivater ta ono egg ; te the second nu equal qusutit>' ef
molted chocel&ato, te the tisir Lime same aimouat, et rnepbarry or any rcd fruit
syrup, chock6rberry, or îvhataver suite ene's palate hast. Stir lu the augar
as before, addiug niera chocolata, if necessar>', te -ive that portion a real
chocoi5to coier. Whmen stili' eneugli te rail essil' muake s haif-inch layer o!
the red candy, ovor this tnp tho orange mixture, sud laetiy tho cimocolate,
toiiin"g ench eue 8meethi>' snd ovemml>'. Scar the top with a broad-bladed
kDifo, Wet lu celd water, îvith imcli aud a bli squares, sud set awvay te cool.
In a few heaurs tiîey are ready te be eut into tri eoiorod enlbes et doudcous
caudy. When ene has Det A imarbie 8iab upon whicli te roll tue layera, Lime
bottom et a square dinnar piatter o! big site auswcre verv weil. One muet
use immrble or erockery. Uumicooked caudies are nicest wiîeu a day uld, sud
thmey have net the keepiug qîmalit>' et ceoked candies, hsrdeung ln twu or
tlmrco dnyseonough te lose the creani>' faste ; but f hmy are jimat tho thiug fer
imamadiste cousuimptien, aud are, as yen sc, simîpicit>' itsoif te make.

1 am nmoved te sand wordI through yen in the good huabaudmnan o! your
estato that a rocent nuthmoritativa îvork upon pouitry-raiâing sys poultry
yards ahould hmave semae kîud ot mhade providcd fur the hous. Docks aise
suffer groatl>' if exposed te tho hiest o! Lime sun the wimoio day. A piece o!
munsihu 8tretched ovor s cerner o! the yard, or a secn o! brusti, auawars
overy purpose.

IL, le the fas8hiion, sud s mont agreeabie eue, if eue has net both a coun-
try bouse sud a tervu resideuce, toet least receguise time two broad divisions
of the year lu Lime disposition of furui8hDsîin lier all.-the.yocar. round
direling. That le?. at this season Ltme living room la divasted o! its woollen
cirpets, heavy draperies, uphol8tered chairs, sud Lime liko, and in timeir stesd
ona seea gratefully staiued or matting-coverod fleers, musia or soft, silk
draperices, rattsn sud wickcr furuituro, sud se ou. If oue's bouse is big
eneugh tii cool summonir living ront with its uortheru exposure may be
cioeed lu winter, and kepit intact for the foiiowing 0 eason. But if not, the
changes iudicatad are reahly net dear>' previded whon eue reekens the gra
tiflsd sensas througbeut the year

Boçto?&.
Yeure davotedly,

DINART STU1toîs.

INDUSTIIIAL NOTES.
Wos have leeived froui Mesrs. A. W. Morris & Bros, PropirietorS Of

"The J. A. Converse Mlanufacturieg Conmpany,"' o! Moitrrant a1 splendid
view ot tue Commercial Nletropolis o! Canada. Tho Mosers. Morris manu-
facture Co rdage, jute, twine, baga, piaster, etc.

The great improvemenis continuaily baing made lu iïbor saviug machin-
pry are ivell oxeiplified lu thie lugenieus umechauism o! mîodern ]anndry
plant and fitting8 Halifix uow lia a lauudry estb!is!ýiu ut fittcd np ivith
ttie lateat improvad macbinei.y, sud a vieil te iL will prove most inte.rstiug.
MVo reter te Lime lUne Star I.auudry, M. & D. 'Mackenzin, Proprietors, whicli
l3 situsted at 62 sud 64 Granviiie Street, near Lime Herald office. Time powor
le turuislied by an upriglît boler and hîorizmntal englune front the i-ail-
knowu establishment o! Ilowail & Ce. The.ie aro iucateil on the main fluer
ef the building, sud ou tuo ýnmue floor are Lime aei michimie sid coutil
fugai wringar. Tho formmer le the eieobrited Crabridgo Wasior, front the
*içorks of the Empire Luundry Màachiimery Company, sud lias a capaeity ef
200 suirte nt emch charge Thmis machmino le cylludric-il iu forîn, sud emu ba
ruu at a spoed et 140 revointiens, forcing Lime watcr through and througb
tue clotheit, and thoroughiy cleansing themu Nvithout auy Nwaar and tony.
From time te lime dlean water le adnîitted, the dirty %water, whicl le heavier,
hciug dravu off boiow. Tba mashcd ciothes axe pisced lu the centrifugai
mitiger, the basket ot wbich la copper sud pierced witli hoies. This revoives

al tho rate et 400 rovolutieus par minute, Ltme avatar ini the clotiies baing
!erced through the boluis lu tho basket, seen leaviug thotu dry ivitheut waar-
ing tbem lu the lesat. A patent sMarcher works near tua waslming machine,
sud la about tho siza ot a hait barrel. It la tightly ciee, sud is mnoved b>'
machiner>' backwards and for-ards through au arc e! a circie, thorougly
sturatiug tho goode with etsrch, sud deing awsy with ail poindiug sud cou

baquent wcar ot flic nastriai. Tho dry rooma is lu the tîmird $tory, aud is
Lcept nt a high temporature, the bot, dry air beiug supplied fient a ,%oslier's
iauudry stovo lu tho stery boiow. This stovo heats 42 sad sud 20 polishing
irons. The ireniug mauhinas are lu the front roem ci the second atery, aud
are o! the lstest pattern. The shirt ireniug machine bas a capacity et twvo
abirte par minute, sud a new attachaient nt the cria irons the ueck, yokos
4ad cuflb. A special wonian. oporator la 2iow on the way from Boston to rira

this machine. Thorn is aise a Camibridge parallel ironer for collars, etc.,
which does ite work to perfection, and is se nicel>' adjuste4 thst any requirod
pressure can be appt ied. As a resuit thora ie noa toiring of the maitorial, and
nu irouing etoth that lias been in use sine tlis machine hss botu In opera-
tion ohows ne signe of iveer. In both the irofling machines the irouier is a
revolving hoilow oylinder, hoatod with gis, the fumes of which snd al
smeils tire neutraiid by au air biset supplied by a s amati biewer workod by the
arigine. No cheinicis or otmor injurious substance.s are u8ed in the lituudry,
tho 8tiperior work turned out boing due outireiy to the pure starcli and eoap
usad, and the perfection ef the washing and iroung tnaohinery. WVe advido
a vieit te tho laundry, as the obiiging proprietora are aiways willing to show
visitera througi aud expiain the various operations. Tho Mackenzio Jiros.,
who are natives of Cowv l1q>, C-ape Breton, have worked for yena in %he iad-
ing iauindrioa iii Boston, Troy andl New York, and are thorougiîiy posted in
overy detail ef their business. They opened haro iu a amati way ouly a
short tinte ago, but thoir rapidiy ineroasing trado bu encouragea thora te lit
up thoir promies witlî the lateet. iuiprevd mnachiner>'. Their ontorprise ive
nisy add in boing duly rewarded.

l'li I)oiuiou Govertinent, under the advie Qf the Minister ef 'Marine
sud I"i8herios, it je said are about te appoiut exporta to visit Seotlsud, Nor-
wvay, and other tish centres te gain a knowlodgo of the beat modes ut curing
fish for foreign markets. Such a etop may resuit in good of a substatii
chiracter Le aur fishery inteosts.

NEw COr'WECTIONARY ASI BISCUIT M&sUFCTOîtY ON WATEI -t) suIcr
MAN STIIEETs.-A new finit uudoý the style of O'Brien, Adamsq & Co., lias
just heurn forînod ini tho norlh end for the purpose of inanuftcttring ail kindea
of îîastry sud eonfectionary. l1'ho machiaery used for tho purpeio le of the
mo8t inîproved sud lateet style. Tho liin have purchased tho comamodious
O'Brioe proporty, whici fronts, ou Upper WVater Street sud oxtende back te
Il.irinon St., snd have erectcd a lïirg building in tho roar of the Barriug.
ton Street. prepent>', nmaking the building oue of the largeet. of its kind in
Lihe Dominion. The basomènt, in which la situ-ited the origine montu, muade
of brick and itou, furnaces, etc., is very clean. Vth enggine, a vnty flne une
ef its k iud, is of the expansion eut off make, built lu Montroil. It le ef
thirty herse power. Tho tirst floor of the building, facing on lkrrington
Si., ln confined niostiy te biscuit bakiug. Biscuits of overy possible kind
sud mako are turued out haro, front tho faucy joliy bigs te tho seimafl'a
liardtacc. The umichines used on this floor are of tho most improed kinds,
iucit.liug-, machine for fancy work, mixer aud cutter, the patiner sud ecrap-
par, &c. Time st uamod is a novai machine. It is run on tho plan ef a
lcmotive with ai the necessary appliaucos. On the second floor ira find,
the lor.auge departesent, iu which ara sean tho stoamt power machines avhich
roll, eut, print sud thon deposit the losiages into trayo. Huro are aise fouud
the English poiishiug ket Lies, for poliihiug goods auch as Scotch mixtures,
the staniî guni ketties, sud revolving pars for xuakiug ail kinds of fancy
mixtures. On tlîis floor 18 alio situtted, the sun.ar crushor fer crushing loaf
sugar, aud the pulvorizing machine whicli pulverizes granuiated sugar at tho
rate of a barrel lu fifteon ruminutes. A roora fur dryiug drops ii aide on this
fleur. The third floor la usad oxclusively fer packiug biscuits axnd confec-
tieuery. The feurth toor ii îîed for drying boxas, sud aise u3od as a kiln
for drying bard brade, stich as pilot biscuit, etc. Tho store rmoins are sls-
uated iu anothor part o! the building. Iu tho roar of the Barrington Street
preporty la situated tho confectieuary establishment, whîch bas four flats
coutaiuting a great number of rons, inciuding the follewing: Pare caudy
TOOM, iu whicb is pliteed the Japaneze eutting ipz1.jnz and a uew invention;
aud the cocoanut grinder, racentiy importod froml New Yerk, tho hot room
for niakiug flue gouda haatud by 6teani, tho moud roonis wvhera chocoiste
drops, etc., are muade, the boilimig reorus <2) wlîero ail kiuds of pure caudios
are manuacturad, the cuttiug monm, fitted with the iatost drop mille sud
modarni candy coltina nîacbiuary, aud celd room for dryiug checeiste drops.

Thero is aise a machiamo àhop in conràeciou w,'lî the establiishment, where
ail kinds (J patent teels are mauufaictuied fur u4o un the premia-ca, including
drills, boriug nmacihines, dies, etc. A set ut cîrpeutor's teois are aise to bo
!ouud. A moont saidom fuuud iu any other estailiniomnt la thme inspection
tootn, in ivéicm ail the hauds are iîmstructad tu i.,o pnckîugï fur inspection
%vith mnieîms pisced lu enchi box, thus iusuring t..> the cuistouter full waight
aud goid geeods. À largo reoon is aise set ap.-.rt as a dras3iug aud waabulig
roum fer the emuuloyec-. The firm. have spired nu cýpensû in making this
establishmeunt a flrst-class eue in avery respect. The whoie building is con-
nected threugliout with the Starr toiepîmone couuoctien-besides haviug tho
Bail telephono coumection. Tho entire estabii!,Ii tent la fitted in tho lateat
Anierican sud Enn-iish systeuis. The office and sales requis are iocated lu
the shop Nzo. 171 Upper WVater stroat, whilc tho stores Nes. 170 sud 172
Watcr street are set spart fer rotait saled. Thé maoin packing room sud
goods outrance are tu be found nt X;!. 317, 319 and 321 Dsrrington street.
The butliness is undr lt.) etpervaiuîi o! Mesrs. WV. A. Adams, James .
O'Brien, aud J. Dwyer, wvho cesîpase the firm.-Hcrald.

A new industry bas beau estabiished at Milton by the Messrs. Kemp-
ton Druthera, whe have impurted soda ivater plant sud a turnover bottling
machine tramn England wvhich wili bettie 40 dozen bottios au heur. fIne
machiuory cost soinothing liho $1,000 aud is the late8t, sud must improvod,
macbiuery fer tho business.

It la; the intentien of tho manufacturea to put up soda, Tonic sud Min-
orai waters, Lemnonado sud Standard Nervine , the latter hein- a wonderful
ierve restgrative prepared frem rmots, bark sua horbs.

It is the inteintion ef tho propriatera te manufacture foi tho wholesaie
and rotail trade. Private tamilias sud picnicparties eau bo supplied by tho
dozen, or by the single bottle at five couLoirf bottia. As far ae wo are able tW

'! HF,
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judge hy tho epecitnen prcaentod, the cutorpriso wilI nicot Nvith the greates
possible oncouragomnt.-Litvcrp)ool Tiec.

èITY CRTIMES.
Tho mnonulighit excursion on the S.S. Halifax on Monday evening las

wua a great aucceas, Noariy a thousand excuraionies woro on board, un
many mioto who wiahed to go iiad te atay bohind bacauso the captain refuse
te carry a greater nuinher. The band of the 03rd Riflop diecoursed awee
mnusic, and whon it toek a test newv and thon the Italien harper and violinis
took up tho ruaning. Jock Piatterson wvas also thcre with hie pipes. Alto
gether a vory ploasant evening %vos spent by those wvho availed theniscives o
this opportunity of having an outing on R splendid ocean steatnahipl. Nex'
Monday she ulakes nu excursion to ]3ridgewater, on tho henutiful Lallav(
Rlivor, whero ticra are se inany places of historie inteoet ta attraot those who
are familiar withi the carly history of tho Province. Tho tsconory also i~
bcautiful, and ne one in scorch of a way of spending a day ploassntly and
profitably should miss this oppottunity. The lifaxx is suai a modal ul
gond hehavior that no ono moud fear that grent onemy to plauro on the sen
mai.de.,ner, but xnsy enjey the fres> cocoan b-eezo in perfect coinfort. A
number of di8tiuguighed citizens have annouuced their intention ol
"excxurting"l sud toking their friands with thera. Thoe tickets are mnoderato
in price, and oniy a liuited nunihor %vill hoe sEld, se olthough thora la no
doubt of a full hoat, ne one ned foar boing crowded. Il would ho just as
well for those who are thinking of going te secure t.heir tickets nt once, or in
ail probahility thoy will find they are tee leta.

Hie Grace Arehibisbop O'Blrien gave a select dinner party nt the glebe
house on Mondayeoeing. Amoug the guest8 were Admirai Watson, Lieut.
Governor Molan, Mayor McIPherson, Dr. McIDowall, Dr. Farrell, 11ev.
Father Eli, Rev. Canon Carmody, Rev. Canon Maddon, lion. W. S. Field-
ing, Ohief Justice McDenald, and soverai othors. A eumptueus repat %vas
provided and a very pleasant ovoniDng sean passod away. Ileforo departing
a handeenie bouquet of roses w.as presonted to,#ach guest.

Mr. W. Il. Toas' attractive ice-cream parier on Hluis atreet hum beon
beautified by tho addition of twe plnte glas mâtrrra, each 8 by 5i foot, which
are hung either aide of the arehed outrance. Tho ice-cream auppliod thero ia
aiways dalicions, andl the ceol, pretty rocru adds inuch te the onjayuient of
this refreshmeat, whicli ia te most people the most picasaut way ef hoing
"coeied off" Ilu hot weather.

The Caruival la alniost here, and proparatiens for it.s carrying eut on a
grand seale bave beau mado. The torchlighit procession wviIl bc a very pretty
sight, aud will ho taken part in by a largo number of clubs aud societies.
Mlr. George E. Boak bus cousentcd te act as grand zuarsik of tho procession,
aud ho con do iL woii. An interesting avent ta levers of nisnly exorcisa
will bo the prize cempetitien in the exhibition building on the firat day of
the Carnival (August 5th) by Mr. McKay and tho niombors of bis gymna.
siuin. The competitien la open te ail, and many good athletes will taka part
in it. Numerou8 sports, excursions, etc., wvill tako place dnring Carnival
week. Thora ivill ho something te suit each oe geing an, and if 1 liera are
persons who wish te ho quiet, thoy cau. ho j ut as quiet if thoy tako tha rîiglt
ivay ta de it as if thora was noesucli a thing as a Carnivai. Tho city will
bo deckcd lu ail the buuting that ean bo procurad, and ail geed citizons wili
illuminate the.r p)laces of business and thoir rosidencos at nigit. Tho choap
6xcursion ratas; on ail the trains and boats wilI facilitata the attondanco of
visitera from the counitry tawns and elsowhere.

The publie gardens ara laoking excoeding pretty new and crewda of peo.
ple visiL theni on concert days and Sundays. To sea the way in ivhich the
seute ara eccupiod by mon, young, oid and middle aged, oe wiould ha juati-
lied in suppasing thoni te ba tho weaker aux, and when a sat does becorno
vacant many ladies do net cure te ait whoro they are constantly annoyed by
tebacco atmoka, and se they walk far away freni the band stand, before thay
enu find a scat where they iljl bo undistnrbed by tbis nuisance. IVo are

fat frein thinking that mon sheuld met stoko at ail in the gardons, but a lit-
tie consideration of the feelings of others could burt ne oe, and would cor-
tainly roniovo an obstacle te the pleasuro of sema. The porambulators, whieh
the baud stand seenis te be a centre of attraction for, ara aise aomawhat
of a bore. Sureiy the babies lu these carniages ivould ho ju8t as 'woll pleased
if they woro wheeiod in sema other part of the gardons, 'viero thoy wvould
flot ho in overybody's way. Presuniabiy it is the nurse-maida who take
their charges thera who are te blame. If they ceuld ho porsuaded te keop
away a littie further it 'would bo vastly more cainfortabta for ail concorned.

The gardon parly at Adiniralty Hanse on Friday lust was a grand succeas.
The wventher was ratier cool for an outdoer gathering, and theso whe wora
thin fabnies Mnuet hava fait excoedingly chilly. Tho tennis gronnd witli its
close ahaven grass was in perfect condition. Tho flawor gardon looked very
bright and pretty, althangh it lookod sad te secoaur autumnal flowers, sncb
as dahlias, asters and zinnias bloaming se aarly in July. Tho hand of H.
M. S. J3ellcroplton playcd soa sud plaintive seloctions, which seundod very
aweot to the ear. Thosa long slow waltzes are se tempting, soa of the
pretty girls (indeed thora woe a great many thora, Halifaxians and visitera
frein, St John, Mantreal, Blaltimuore, etc.,) must have been Ianging ta douce,
but, aine, partuers were net fortliconing, gardon parties are avidentiy met
attractive te gentlemen. The ladies' costumes wero varied, ewving doubtLios
te tho varions vreather prophets, tiese wbo incliued ta tha sunny aide wennring
light costumes, and those who saw a distant shower oppoaring lu more sober

t colora. Mr. Wasuwore a flgured blue China sitk, Miss Watson whitt
emhroidored mualin, Mrs. Lomaine, Mliss Sooton sud Miss Goldie aise wvarô
dsinty white dresses, Mrs. and Miss Duffus woro black with white flewers.
Mrs. F. Joues wora au *xuiite drea of lavondor ailk wiith trimmings ef
ailver cord, wiite silk v= u bouquet te correspond. isa Fairbanks, cf

tMoutreal, wora a directoire costume of old rose ponge a ilk.
1 t Pâtrick's bsy.asr %Yhici ciosed ou Saturday evening last 'ivas a iiiaît

1 snccossful aIl'air, over $800> boing netted. It was kopt up the wiiolo weck,
t aud tie mny handsonia aud useful articles woe dispoeod of te advantage.

f COMMERCIAL.
t-

0 The atato Ôf trado bas been on tho wholo ae sstisfactery as couid ha
-reasanably oxpocted et titis time of the yoar. ]?aymonte have beaou fnirly

8well met, and little coniplaint la mode on this score. IRequesta for renwal
ana leus uew than thoy have boen for soma tume. Tho firet-cut of hay la pro.

fgressing and wiit avorago fuiiy 50 var cent over that of tast yeux. VuReta.
blos, fruit, etc., promise weil, and a vory fuît yibld ia auticipatcd in thoso
linos froxu present indications. Sema coreals do net look se weli, and the

ffuture of petatoca, turnips and other root edibles sooma doubtful at prasent.
Farmers are chiefly occupied lu looking aftor thoir qrowing aud rapidly ma.
turing crepa, and lu nuppreasing Ilpestilent weeda.' Iu staple goods niait

Iprincipale and their clenka are aiLier snjeyiag their regular Butumor vacations
or praparing te do ne. As san as Lie IlSummer Caruival"'Iis ever, the
crops are harvestud and msrketod, sud the hoat of our short summer gives
pince te tie mare tomporato 'iveathor that will succoed it, business will -raviva
and wa anticipato a lsrgely incrossed volume of trado.

The follewing are Lie Assignieuts sud Business Changes lu tula Province
during the past week :-Wm. Casay, livery stable, Halifax, advortiaing
business fer sale ; astate of eo. W. H-eudersan, drugs, Livorpool, stock, &c,
advortised for sale; Thocak8ton, Angwiu & Ce., hardware, Halifax, stock soid
ont on private ternis.

Blradôytrcei'a report of tue weok's faitures:
Weck Prov. Weleks corresi>onding to
Jitly 12. week. r,-July 12-. FeMiirea for~ the year te ate.
1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 1839 1888 1887 1886

'United States.. .218 152 152 146 189 625i5 5553 M38 5774
Canada .... 16 13 27 20 il 909 951 684 5,5

Ditr GOODs.-Orders for fait gondsacsem te bc ratier ineasing in
volume, and a3UPplying sorting-up requiremonts keops the course of trado ln
thi8 lino lu hoaltiy niovement. Cotton, woolion, and other textile fabrics
are firmiy heid, much confidence being evidontly feit lu their future. The
Manchester, Eng., Guiardiait 8ays :-"Tha market i8 inauimate. Spinners
strongly maintain pnices for the boat spinnings bocause of their engagements,
but are casy for common sorts of wefts, ewing ta a fuit supply sud a scarcity
of buyers. Cloti is slow of sale. Tiore is a geod enqnîry, but Lha effers
are net acceptable. Tho Eastern demand la fair, but tho offers ara tee paon.
Sellera ara doing lîttie."1

ILiON, M1AXDWATIX AND METàLs.-Tho domana for articles iu this lino in
tho local market bas bean regular, but net iu any senne active. Tho quar.
tonly meeting of Iran manufacturons lu Great Britain wua held a fow days
aince, wiou an advanco o! 10s. ou mnufacturod iran was agneod upon.
Warrants lu Gtasgow are cabled 2d. dearer, sud No. 3 fouudry itau in Mi\id.
dlesharougi 3d. up. Iu Landou ingot tin la steady, Chili coppor bars quiet,
aud soft Spanisi load unchanged. Tho ontiro Penusylvania market is
stronger lu iran sud steel. Dealinga; are langer, sud deliveries are anranged
for more distant dates. Pricea for standard brande are steady, sud bnyers
are piacing orders liberaliy. Good reporta are reoived frein ail parts of the
stato, sud inakens ara not as deairousi as they wene aixty days ago of securing
endors for delivcny lu ninoty day. AIl the misl are lu geod working candi-
tien. Pig irau production iselsowiy :ucreasing. Southeru pig nas advanced
te uaw custoniera. The oer.aold conditions of se many Southu fuTuatea
la being reflectod in stronger prices lu Lie Narth, but uniasa nonthoru forge
and foundry consumera sheuld decido ta buy more langely ne funther improyo.
ment is probable. General prospects are favorable.

B[tEADS'uvs.-The general tou o! the fleur market bas exhihitod au
improvemeut-eepeciaily raspecting sema o! the higior grades. Domnd,
however, bas net beau se gaad. flnyons appoar te ho holding off ta soe
extent au acceunt of stiffer prices, sud the volume o! business actusllY trans-
acted bas uat beau largo. 13eorbhim's cable reports whoat quiet but firm;
corn nil. Woathor lu England fair. Iu United States markets prices bave
fluctuatad rapidly, and transactions have beau very active at lower avoraga
fi 'unes. New whoat camiug lu iu large quantities -has diseeuraged Lie bull
interest, sud tia bouts ara inving iL all their own way of lato. Chicago,
Taledo, New York, Dotroit sud llitwaukee &Il report wheat weaks sMd
figures drapping. Washington reports cf tic prospects for tbua year's sprng
sud winter cropa show a probahiiity of au aggregate Yield o! net 10a8 thîn
51,000,000 bushela of wheat as again8L 393,028,500 lu 1888. Nathing

short o! sema dire calamity te Europoau cropa woutd appear to juatify pre-
sont pnics-not ta mention sny advanco, sud tic sad oxperieuce o! lant sea-
sau in bulling a short crop cugit te ba a sufficient warniug againet s napeti'
tien of tiosa tacties with a full cnep. The reported damage te Rnssia's crop,
whici bas beau se frooly used as a roason for au incrcased domand upen ouf
production froni Europeau consumera, has net effectcd nuc'u iu that direc-
tien, if we eau judge by experts frein the seabeard, wile, if these accaunits
ara truc, Russias centinuing te soll as fneeiy as aie bas muet bo ceusidered
a case of slowv suicide.

PnovsxeN.-Neimportant change bas transpirad, in thea local provision
maretprioebeing finm ait round. Tho market was fairly ative, and a

goorkocbusiness wau transacted with a good demand for bath park and
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lard. Tho amoaunt of business sccomplished in hains snd bacon was nioder-
sto, but prices have beau steady. In tho Liverpool provision miarket the
only change wvai in lard, whc bas been wenker and deelined 3d. Park,
bncon snd talloiw rentained unaltercd ne te quotations, thou,-h ivitb a weaker
tono. ln Chicago the provision market vins quiet with inactive trading.
Tho firet option rnaved up bel, ivhilo oithae caacd off 2ýc. Lard feit air' 24c.
Ribe wera quiet and stcndy. The, hog marîket wfl8 weak and dolined lic. to
lIbo. The canile nmarket was fairly active.

]luTTEn -Tho 8uppiy of butter bas beeu quite itufficient to tricot aIl local
demanda aud as there is ne expert euquiry stockf- are bogining te acctiuu
lato. On the whele the nmarket for butter has a rnther steady tonle, thougli

prce canuot advnuce rnaterially unicese saine nîarked change froin exi8ting
cnions coceurs.
CnniEsn is unecbanged. The facteries arc turniDg eut large qilantities,

but they are obligcd ta wait for a mnarket whicli is williug te take their otier-
ings at thoe xalted figures that they place upon thetn. Really gaod etiec8a
will ituprovo in value, of course, with age and should command on thfit
account enhanccd prices Inter in th Sason. But, in 'ho nieanwhile, it
sooms wise for hoiders ta ask thoeislvea whether any probable advanco wvill
be sufficiont to caver the loss in shrinkage, handling, insurance, intereat ai
otht)r incidentais. )Va doubt whether iL iwill-specialiy in view af the fact
thai Grat Britain dees net stemn as yet tei hanker lifter Canadian and United
States chnese toi tho extent that ilhey did last yesr. Thoy, as woil n-1 eur-
selves, ara proniised un enerinaus yield during the ourlent seasen, ani1
appear in consequenco cornparatively indifferent te what we offer and ore,
evidently, much disiueiincd te pay fsncy prices therefor

Diir Fnuirs.-This nmarket bas beau entirely clearcd of Valencils
raisins fronl firet hands. but jobbers are closing a fbir theughi very niodorittn
business. Private intelligence froni what is alleged tri bc higli authority re*
garding the spproaching currant crop ia unfavorablo, and the i,,forntioit
gathcred indicates a shartage of 25 te 30 par Cent., awing te cold windi;
that bave prcvailed. Of course these advanîced reports eaming se carly in
tlic Sason ara net te bo iniplicitly relicd upon, but muuat ba accopt'ld wviLl
a ceusidorable cautionary xurgin-in Caer wvords with the proverbial
"grain of saIt." Tho yiuld may yet Lura eut te ho a fairly average anie.

Gnrn.% FtuT-Under good denxand the niarket bas bean fairly active
and a large volume of business has beeu accomplishod. Oranges, ltonos,
banane, pineapplca, and othar semi-tropicaî fruits have vieil againat berne,~
of varieus sorts, green apples, etc., and nil have met with a re.îdy cati
The faste for fre8b fruits ovidently -,row8 anîeng peoplo as the oppoîtunities
for gratifying iL are more libarally efl'orded.

SuoAn.-Owing te the continued quiet advicee froua abroad ou raw sugar
tho market for refined has beau quiotbutfirni and piriceshavobeen woll main-.
taiued. The demand bas beau raLlier slowv and the volume ef busin. s
transactedl amati, ewilIg greatly, ne doubt, ta the fact that i bbers are wett
filledl up, anud until preseut stocks are worked oif refiuers de net auticipate
much activity.

MOLASSE-Oflr importera do net ovinco eny desira ta selI, eiviug tei coin-
paratively smaîl stocks on boud end on the way. In Montro3l the market
lias been more active uuder a bottor demtaud, and somo largo 8ales are ro-
ported te have beau eléected. The feeling there is etrong and prices have
an upiward tendcncy, owing ta the f4ict that tho t3tock is noiw concontratcdl in
a few banda, wvho are Very atrong aud holding for 50 conta A saleofe 1,500
punchieons of ].arbados îvas ruade lest wveek and we understarld tho price
was 48ie. A bid ef 49e. was made for 250 punecheons and upwards. A
lot ef 125 puricheons of Porto Rico was placed at 45c. sud suoe snmalt lots
of St. Kitts nt 42jc. Theeo pareels wero about ail that woe in the market
and were bought by wholesalo gracera. This Sason se far abaut 5,000
punebeons have pas8cd through loading Montre3l brokars' banda and escl
sale îvas an advence in prico

TE.-Tho ten market bas a decidedly quiet toure witlî ne business et
importance, boing confined to 8maîl parcela. There bas bean ne movornont
af account in aither bleeks, greens, or Japons. Cables frein Yokohama
report the market weak sud declining, choicest -94c, eboice -')O., finoat 18e.,
fiue 17e., mediumi 14c., and good common 12À.- ail f. e. b. .

COFrEn..-The mnarket is vory quiet, it being dificult ta inspire confi-
dence in buyets sin ce the late sevnre break iu Rie. Consequontly business 1
continues te drag. IL is thouglit, howover, that for some time pricea have
Bean bottoin, althougb, buyers refuse te order beyond the bare necessitios ef
prasant wa'îts.

Fisîr -Tho fisbing éeason bas thus far been disappointing. Tho s
catch ai aIl kinda of fiah continues ta bo mucb anialler than usual aud at the 1
saine tume tho domand-except for inacketl-practically de nuL exist.
Receipta are only in smail lotè fliat ceule along scatteriugly. Thoro ila said
te bo but little aid dry and picIclcd ced aud sepie fi8h, now held in first
bande, whiie new catch camnes forward very slowly. iL is reporte that large
quantities of musekerel bave beaeau sent different pointa te the northward but L
tbey do neot "aschool" and are Vary sby sud w.ild vory raroly rising te, tbe Sur-
face, se that nets cannot be effectively used. Saine have beau talion with, jig
anmd lino but net in paying numbers. Our outsido advicos arc as fellews -_
Moutreal, July 16-", New dry cod quoted at S4.50 ta $4.71 te arrive, a
and aid $4 te $425 ; sea, trout at $9 te 810. Blritish Columbia salmon $6.510
for balf-barrais aud $1 2.50 te $13 in barrais." Gloucester, Mails., July 16-
l'New Georg-es codfish are quoed at $4.75 ta $5 par qtl. for large sud $3.75 le
fer 8mali; bank at $3.71 for largo snd $3 for emaîl; shoie at $4 sud $8.751
for largo sud. smaîi rcspectively. Oid bauk $3.110. Nomr Keneh cured bauik C
$4.50 for largo sud medium. Cured Cusk et $2.510 par qtl. Hake $2.25.
Hladdock $2.610. Ueavy 8alted poilock $2.25. Eugli.dî cured do. $2.751 par
qtl. Labrador herring SO par bbl.; mecdium split $6; Nowtoundland do S5;

N.S. do $6, EistpoiL $3; split shore $4.751; pioklcd ced $6; haddock Sb; 1
Halifax Salmon $25; Newfoundland do 826,"

M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WI OL0I'ALE RATES.

Our I>rice Liats are correctcd for Be allit week by reliable maerchiants, end
c.n thereforo bc dopen à cd upon ne sccurnteup Io the timo of going Io press.

G 110C ERIES.
Cut Loaf........ ...........
Granulated ........ ..........
Cirele A........ .............
whitte Extra C ................
Extra Yellaw C ..............
Yetlow C .....................

TUA.
Congou,Common .............

F air.......... ........
' GoaS ..... ..... ......
" Choice.......... .....~' Extra Choice.........

Ootong. Choice........ ... ...

-tA.rbadots .... ........ ......
PorRic........... .... ....
Cainfuegos....................
Trinidad ................ .....
Antigua................

robacco. Black ............
Il right

BISCUITS.
piîlot Bread .................
Uioston and Thin Fansily ...
Soda ............ ...... .....

do. in 1ih. boxes, W0 to case ....
rancy.......................

98j to9

17 tai1S

25 to 29
3i ta 33
35 t 03
37to3g

45
42 ta 4 148 to5O
43 to 4.

41
42

42 to 43
38to44
42 taos

3.25
7

7

8ta 15

Tho abovo quotations are carofully
preparcd by a reliablo Wholosale
lieuse, and eau bo depended upoun a
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Ueer,Ans. Ex. Mess.dtitîypatd.... ii.50îo 12.00

Anm. Plîat., 1.5b1.0
I.Ex. Pltt. ~ .to 13.00

Aintrican citar ..... ............ 19.00
1'. E. its ......... ...... 16.1 0 ta 16.59)
P. E. I. Thîn bMcii......... 15 001015.50

.. Pimoe blets....14.00 go 14.80
Lard, Tubs and Paitî, 1'. E.island Il1:0 12

Ainerican.......... ... ...... 12 to 13
"Cases..................... 13.50 to 14.00

liants, P. E. I., g1reeo .............. 8 taS9
iauty on Arn. Pork and lleef $2.20perbbl.

Prices arc for wholesaaicts oniy,and arel tabte
to change dally.

These quottstion8 are propared by a
roliablo xholosale bouge.

FIS Il FROM VESSELS.

xta....................20.00
0o.1 ............. ....... 19.00

"2 large..................... 15.01
2..........................noue
3 large......... ............ 1100

t3 3..................... .... 11.00

No. 1 ShorC,JuIY.............. 4.00 ta 4.0
No. 1. AUtt. Round ..... .... 3.50 In 3.75

.. Septemtbet ............. 3. 50 to 3.75
Labrador, In cargo lots, per bi 4.09 1n04.50

Bay of lSlands,Split...........2.00
't Round'..:::: 175

1.Lxss'îVxS, petr bbi.................. 5.013

llard Shore, ....... ........... 3.25 to 3.50
Iianc.................2.50 to2.75

Bay ......................... 2.50 t0 2.75
A-lOiOti, No. 1 ...... ....... .... 15.5010 18.00
IAZDIOCIC, petqtl........ ........ .. 2.00
1AKKx...................... .......... 2.M0
.uac............................... 1.50
>OLLOCIK..............................1.50

AexSouteo,,perlb ...... 2 a30
0DO.A.................. 200

Tho aboya are preparod 'Dy a relia-
ile firin et West.IndiaMarchants.

ýVOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES.
*laol-eatiwaihed, perisouLd .... 15to22

4. unwasbed . ..... 12 o 15
alted Hides, No 1i..................... 6
lx Hides, over 60 bs.. No 1 .......... )

under (M 1h, Nol............ 5
" over 60lbs,.I;o2 ............. 4,Y
'. undes 60 Ibs, No 2............ 4

w Rid5es, No i ...... ................. 5oa 3 Ilides, cach .................... 3
~alf Skias.......... ................. 25
«- Deacons,cacb .... .............. 10tols
.ambskins................ .... ..... 15:0o20
allow............ .................. .3:.

Thoeabove quetations are f uraished
îy WM. F. OSTER, dealer in Wooi
ud Ilides, Cannera' Wharf.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
ova Scatta Cboice Fresh Prints ... 23

l in5mai! Tubs... 18 t020
'' Goodla large tubs .... 181018

Store t'acked &ovcrsatted.. 14
:aaianTownship..................... 18

Western ...... ................ 1T
betse, Canadian.............. .... .... 10%

The above quetatiens arc corrected
1a roliable dealer in Butter sud

~heae.

BIIEADSTUFFS.
Ive scareoly know whst te say

about the brendatuffti' nmarket. The
diffareuceofe opinion And thic unset-
tlcd stateofa tho market keops anae in
constant doubt whaî te do, whother
te put pried up bigber and wait, or
te reduce theni sud sall eut. Caua a
is virt illy witbout wvheaL, tho Uni-
tell stateq' nuw crop la cetning in and
will morc or cesa-botb ln the ehape
of wheat nd flour-fiud its way
te the Canadian market if Candien
pricps go any biglier. Thon on the
othar liand tho anmount of whaat in
sigbt on titis continent i8sa8 mach
Fniaiier timar it lias beau for rny
yenre, and tuie report& fira Rusga,
Hungary and sanie of te Germnia
statcs arc se unsati.sfictory, that the
contention is by niany that we shall
see ne loiver plîcca under ny cir-
Ctinusîaucea.
FLOUx

llsgh Grade P'atents ..... ...... 5.45 ta 8 78
Good 90Oper cent Patents...5.25 to 5.40
stralgt Grade ............... 8.1010a 820
Superior Extrsl ....... ... ... 4.0:0 5.00
Good Seconds..... ..... 4.22 co 4.40
Grabat Fiosîr....... ... ........ 5.40
Alîlerican Stipr, Extra%. in bond. 4. 15 to4.25
A,, eriçaît 00 pet cnt. in bond. I.6 ta 4.85

Amrrican Il'aensti. 5.15
Oatineat ..... ....... ..... ..... 4 20 to4.30

ilotîrd ...... ............ 425to 4.35
Cornnieil duty pa< . . .  . . . . . 2.70 to2.80
Coritsat. !o bond, Boston ......... 2.15 ta 2 20
ltoilea Nvhrat ... ................... 5.2n
WVhra1 Brani, pet ton ..... ......... 6G00 ta 18.25
Shorts ........... 17.Cto t 1.25
%Mlddlinizs "......... 18.00 ta, 18.50
Cracked Corn " ncluding bags 26.0
Groind Uit Cake, pet ton, .5.00
blonte .9 55

SpltPes................... 3.75 to4.00
iVitr1Ia, pet busbel........2.C ta .1.50

t'ot Ilartry.pcrbarret........ ........ 4.t'5
P. E. 1. 0atit..... .................. 28
llay pet tot,................... 12.06 ta 12.t0

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca., Boend of
Central Wharf, Haiifax, N. S.

LOJ3STEUS.
l'Cr case 4 dot. 1 lb cans.

Nova Seotit (Atlantic C.oast 1acking> 6.2510o6.00
Tati1Catis..................... 4.80 ta 5.00
Flat Il............... 6.20 ta6 40
Newfoundiland Flat Cans.... 6.35 10.50

H-OMIE .AND FOREIGN FR1UITS.
Apples, Amrnrrcac, pet bbt ........... 3.60 ta 4,00
Oranges. boxes <oew) .......... 6.50
Valencia Oranges. per case, repacked 11.50to 12.00
Lemons, pet case ... 6 .00
Cocoanuts, pet 100 ............. ... 3 0 ta 4.001
Oniot,:, New Egyptian ...... ........234c. pier lb.

.. New Bermuda, pr craie .... 1.00
Dates, boxesnew................... 5 toe
Raiutns. Valencia, ntw ....... ........ 7 ta 73
Fiqs Eeme,5 lb boxes pet lb............. il

li. t . snall boxes ................ 13
Prunes, Stewinig, boxes, and bagt. ncw. ta 6o
Bananas, pet bunch...... .......... 1 .75 tao 2.50

The aboya quotations are furnished
by C.H.Hlarvfey,10 & 12 Sackville St

PO'ULTR«Y.
Turkeys, pet pin......... ... .... 15 to 16
Gec, enb........ ........ ..... ..... oOOC
Ducks, pet pair.................. . 70 to iD
Cblckens, ........... :: 0ta70

The abova -ire corrected by a reli
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmnond Depet
Steers b est ?juality, pecrl00lbs.aive-.. 4.25 to 4.5W
Oxeco .. I 3.50to
Fat St'eers, Hetrers.1,ght weigtb.... 3.00 t0
Wethers, best quaiity, pet 100 lbs .... 4.00toi4.-W
Laia Il ~.......... 4.001ta05.00

Those quotations are prepared by a
rAlighlp victrtzlpér

LUMBER.
plat, Ciear,No .1 pet in....25.00 ta 28.00

btercbant'abtedodo......14.00t017.00
.4 No 2, do ... 10.0otOl2.00

S;uStraIt, pet m ... ............ 8.00 to 14.00

'~Smait. do do.............. 6.50t0 7.00
Iiemloce, meîcbantable ............... T 100
Sbtngles, Nol, sawed.finc ........ 3-00t.03.50

No 2, do do...... 1.G0101.25
spntce, No 1 ............ 1.10 101.310

L.tb,, Perm....................... 2.00
Haxd wood, per cord.......4.00104.28
Softwood ".. .:::: .. 2M in 2.4$
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I don't wish ta lire," said Gypsy, faintly. 'l I tbink you do ish ta,
live," %vas the ansiver given very decidedly. Il Yau are laboning under a
delusian. X'ou believe your Uncle-" lie neyer finislicd. Gypsy sprang dûs
up witlî a strenglh that surprised tihe man of science even, oniy to (all back ask
utveak and panting. "lQuick." She cried : IlThis suspense is killing nie. (;y
O my God ! bow 1 will bless you if-if you will oniy tell fic-" sta

Il hlat he is alive," finished the doctor, ".._nd oraly afixiaus ta know one
tbing, that you are out of danger." heu

"lTell brm I arn quite mdll" was ai Gypsy whispered, and thon slîelay
thero very white and vcry stili-but not at ail with a quitele.wdl look on lier
face

For rnany days Gypsy lay in this condition without any change %rb It-
evor. She iras quite conscious; but it was the mere cousciousness af an
utter indiflerence. Nothing seomned ta have any effect on lier.; sho took Pru
fia intercst in anytbing. There she lay quite still, neyes uttering a word lin
uniess spoken ta, and even then it seerncd an effort ta lier ta speak. She
neyer voluntarily spoke taany anc. She apparentlyliîed a luequite apart at
froni that around ber.

Once she bad asked if she miglit not sec ber Uncle, but aor the doctor's to
telling ber that it iras impossible tilt sbe was really quite wircl, she neyer so
again alludcd in any way ta bim. w

IL was a waim sultry day. Gypsy bad been aliowed for tbe firat lime se
ta gel up and dress and more ta a sofa in hcr rooni. Shc had nal expresscd tbh
berself as î,articularly anxious even ta make that first miove towards1 kn
convalesence. i

She was lying an the sofa in bier roomi in a lîalf-slcepy state, quite aione bu
-rben a slight noice disturbcd ber, and made ber apen bier eyes. a

Blertrand had entered and was standing beside bier. Neither spoke for ro
sanie seconds. But there was sornething in the look that Bertrand gave an
Gypsy that made ber close ber eyes again.-then she spoé:e witb a litîle effort, Si
never raising bier eycs. la

"Wly have you neyer been to sec me belore, Uncie Bertrand lit
"I bave been ta sec yau, Gypsy." tr

She looked up at bimt then a long balf-frightened look, and inst.antly her fj,
bsnd ment out and grasped Iris.

IlO Uncle Bertrand, mas it ail for nie? Oh, it iras t00 much ! Ilow
ill you look ! She raised bis hand ta ber lips belote Bertrand could pre-
vent il. Ife iras a strang mani, but that soft, almost rererent touch of
Gypsy's sali lips on bis band unmanned humi compiotuly , he feli on bis b
knees beside Gypsy's sofa and a lom sol> broke frarn bis generous beart.

"O Uncie eraand ! Uncle B3ertrand !" Gypsy murrnured, I 1 will
never, neyer leave you. God belp me 1" And Gypay's quick eyes took ira 5

ail the change that bad t.uken place ira Uncle Bertrand. Mlany years aider b
he had gruivn in appearance since sbe >had List seen hira. Miis bair bad c
becarre very whbite in that short lime.

IlO Uncle Bertrand, papa neyer gued boir much it was la be. How
jiucb I sbouid aire yau.

He rase hastily as if those mords had hurt birn, anrd niaved away.
IlYou aire me naîbing," be said almost impatiently, Il nothing irbatever.

Neyer say thit again." Gypsy sniled to herself, but bier eyes filcd with
icars ut tbe saine time.

Pcrbaps there is nothing s0 toucbing as a penlcîiy and puraly iiiicti-
sciouis generasily. There is 50 much.coii6cioi4. generusity in the wurld. A
manr cati ho so generous and st tirc sanie lime sa painlully coriscious af tbat
generasity. Yaou admire the act alhaiugh yau cannor beip shrinking froin
the nianner ira which that act is perfanmed.i

"lUncle 1ICTrTand, came back ta Me aLd taik ta me. Tell me ail about it.
Hoai yau wc saved?"

But Bertîrand refuscd ta îalk about il, as bc had been îîrcviously instructed
1Iy tbc doclor that she iras not ta bcecncouraiged te dvell on that stîbjeci,
that it mas Io bc avaided utterly for sorte Lime. IL ias not tilt long aftr
that Gypsy kncw irai Uncie Bertrand bad becn savcd by the Prompt Irero-
ism of a sailor irbo bad sprung in afler bim and savcd hum ai the risk of
bis own lueé.

"* I mnust flot taik ta youu, Gypsy, I amn afrsrid aiready I have flot dona
you any good." Blertrand lookcd anxiousiy at tue very frait figure iying orî
the sofa.

IlYou have donc me good," Gypsy said iih somcthing of lier awn %vil.
fulncss. «"au wiil come gain soon, Un .ic Berurand ?" Thcrcmas sanie-
thing aimost suspic 2-us about Gypsy's tane. flcrtrand sîanîcd. But tîrere
mas fia cluding Gj psy, oncc ber suspicion iras arouscd.

IlUncie ]Bcrtrand, irbat is il ? Thcrc is something the malter witb yau
-tell me irbat it is ? l'au don't know me. 1 irouid do anything ta makc
yau happy."

44I arn quita sure af it," ha said gcntiy. Il 1 knom you better (han you
k- noly yoUrscll." 44No," she cnicd, Ilthat is impassible. Y'au don't L-now
mo. l'au thinik I arn like your8eif, painful!,j unselfi h. But I ain nat. Na,
lincle B3ertrand, I wish yau wouid belicre he truth-that, I arn rcally sel-
fish. Oh, if you only, oniy ivauid," sire cnicd, "lbut you neyer ivili. l'au
neyer think for yaurself, it is aniy for me that yau think-always mc. And
tiren yau <la mistalce me sa utîerly."1

Bertrand smiicd a little in.reduious smile-a niost irritating snili h ias
ta Gypsy.

"lMy child," lic said, 'with the caim superiority af age, I o you think

ave îvatched my Gypsy ail these years and really don't know lier? Do
i think 1 don't kuow ail lier warm.-hearted impuiaiveness-al ber ivilful-
ness ?" Becrtrand smiled again.
IlI think," said Gypsy, almost faintly, Ilthat you niay know a great deal
)ut me and yet on onc point you may be absolutoly ignorant, utteriy

IlOn what point, my child ?' %vas said with the innocence of a child.
Gypsy hialf rose ; a delicate flush crcpt into lier pale checks.
IlYou neyer would have put that question," %vas the answer given almi)st
.pairingly, "lif you really knewv me, because yotx would know ihout
~ing." Blertranîd looked rather mysti'iod ; he began to understand iliat
psy liad some rneaning in what sho wvas saying tliat lie did flot under-
nd.
lie felt that this %vas flot the first time that Gypsy had been incompre-

risible ta him.

CHiiPTER XI.

~Some daye aiter it got tu> Gypsy cars somcehowv that Uncle Bertrand was
eparing to goaway. She pondered long and wvearily, thou she wrote these
es and sent them to him.
IlI must see y'ou as soon as possible, in fact I wish you ta corne to me

once.,.
"lA fèev minutes alter sho received this answer Ilit is impossible for me

sceyou at presont." Gypsy frowned on rcadingthese words, tiien a vry
lemn look camne into her face, then a very determined expression. Shie
îited tilt kt ias ncarly dark, then she escaped front lier room without being
en by any one. There was a dccidcd gleani in Gypsy's eyes as she left
at room, althoughi weakness obliged hier to hold on ta somnething every nowv
îew and tbcn for support. ,lhe .yent straight to the library door, for she
ertrand was there ; but t ivas loch-cd. She feit it wvas locked agninst ber
ut slio was not ta be foiled in that way. Onc2 Gypsy was determined
îout somnetbing it taok more than a lacked door ta repualae her. She stole
und noiselessly ta a glass door of the library which opened out on a ver-
udah. She stood there trcmbling, then aho peered in-yes, thcre hie was,
tting with bis head bowed wearily on bis bands ; an aged brokon-down
oking rnan. 1-er heart reproacheà ber. How coutl sbe bave been 50
nd ? She tried the door ; it iras not lockcd. SoftIy sbc entered. Bier-

and glanced up as tbe door opened. His brow knit impatiently ; almost
ercely lie spoke-

IlI said I couid sec noa one to.night, Gypsy."
She smiled ; her quick cye took ina a sealed letter addressed ta hier.
Il know >'au did flot îvish ta sec mc," she answcred in lier aid tone af

eflance, "lbut it is nor tire frrst timne I have rebelled and disobeyed yu ,
ut you shall punish me as yotx please <Jteric«trdb."

Gypsy drcw near to hini, she shook bath his large hands ina ber very
tuait cald ones , mute and trmbliog lie feit now lie iras helplcss in hier
ands. He cauld neyer resist ber wbcn she toucbed bint with that soft
aressing touch af bers.

"lCamne lîcre and sit beside me," shc whispered drawing him, almost
Ïke a cbild ta the sofa. She took ber seat beside bim.

I amn gaing ta tell you a little stary," shc bogan, Ilnow yau must bc
'cry attentive and uwl stupid, b'nclc Blertrand."

lie smiled sadly.
IlArc yau listening ?"
He nodded his hecad, but she knew ho had neyer taken in a Word.
"X'You ivill be iii," he said anxiously, Ilyou neyer shouid havc donc thus.

bVhy arc you liere ? l'au cati do me no gaad. The doctor has ordercd
-nc ta travel'-

Il<You can tell me ail your- plans aftcrirards," rcpeated Gypsy, Il but
naw I have caine here ta tell you a litîle stary ; liste:n ta me. Once on a
time-I belicre that iii the orthodox way of bcginning a narrativc isn't it?
-..Weil, once an a Lime there iras a litilc girl, a little orpban-mind Wzil,

belore lier father died he It this littie girl ta the care ofaavery aid fruend"-
"Not y-ou, Gypsy ?"
"»on't intcrrI.1pt rudely," pronaunccd Gypsy wiii dccision, -- tî,rc yau

have brokcn the thrcad of Mny narrative. Whcre iras il? Oh, at the frîend,
-rcîl this friond was, oh, a very good muan"

Here Blertrand shook luis hcad a litr;c dcprccatingly.
lIce was eo good,"l pcrsistced Gypsy, Ilbc didn't knoiw haw good be

mas. lie 8ccms tai have been maodest, and the littie girl," continucd
Gypsy "growv up."

Wecil, finie girls generaily do, that is if they don't die."
linsh, you must not interrupi mea. Anad this littie grl, was jusi, jus-

wcUl, there is na use ina mincing mattcrs. Weil, she was-"
IlWeil, urbat mas she ? You said flot ta mince inaîters, sa don't mince."
"'%Vcll the truili ai tire mater is sho was just a littie d-e-v-!I*," spelt

Gypsy.
ciNa, noa, na, fia a tbousand limes 2io," thund.-red bier listcner, «1 donr'(

liko your stary at al; thecre is noa point ta it, and it bas a most untruthisi
tone."

"lBut yau bavcn't beard it ail yet; wait tilt yau liear the last. Wcil,
ihis friend was strangely blind ta the laults af tbis liiulc vixon-wec'l say
vixcn now-Why do you supposa he was sa blind ta ail the faults af tis
little fniend ?"

There was flo ,miic an ]lerirand's face naw; hc anly loa1ked nt Gypir
reproachfnlly.

IlHa iras biind, blind" wcnt an Gypsy stcadily, Ilsa blind, biind in
cvcry way about Ihis littie Tixn-and she-weli, she would have donc anq"
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1IIE cfl1Iýtd. 1

thiDg for hlm, bocause, becausc-oh because-ending with a sob, she Ioved
him-Ioved him, as she could neyer, neyer love aiy one cIsp ir thi8 world.'

As thoie last words were breatbed forth rather than spoken, Gypsy
sprung away fromn Bertrand'a side and stood panting at the other eide of the
large writing table. For somte moments neither spoko. flortrand's eyes
were fixed hurugrily on Gypsy's white face with its downca8t eyes. lie feit
he could scarcely take ini ail that Gypsy's words convoed. lic darecl fot
taire in ail their sBweet nieaning.

IlI date say," Gypsy went. on, "lyou despise me for wvhat I have just
confessed. I d.re 8ay you tbink mue unwomanly. I have flot forgotten 'vhat
you once said about women who could do what I have just donc. I date
say the world wiIl condemn me as a brazen faced littie"-

"l llusb 1"' he cried, thon ho rose and stood before Gypsy, gathering bath
those srnall cold bands in his. IlChild" ho began earncstly, writh an agony
of cntreaty in his voico, Il answcr mue truthfully. No, don't answer mne, but
speak as if you were 110w standing in tho presonce of your God. As if you
were standing bofore tbe Toacher of ail hoarts. In the name of God, answcr
trutbfully; is this love, the love you would have me believe, or only a ten-
der pity?"

Gypsy didn't speak at first, thon she wrencbod ber bands away and
raised lier eyes to his boldly-only to drop thomn instanly--" Oh" sho
alcnost moaned Ildo you 8uppose pity could have don-, %Yat I have donc ?
I tell you" with infinite scorn Il Yoii cannot oven imagine the love-a love
so great that il has smothered a woman's pride. Oh you can nover guess
what iL has cost me!1 Oh the agony of having to confoss ta the mian you
lovo-that you have given your love unasked-unsougb:, and thon ici be
asked if you bave not mistaken tbat love for tender pity-You say to spoak
as if 1 spoke tai my God. That i8 needless. 1 have already confosssd to
him ail. He alroady bas hoard ail my prosumptuous folly. If you wili
think it pity, then think it pity !" Gypsy sprung towards the hall open door,
but someono's 8pring was greater tban bers. lie caught ber, holding ber
ilrmly but svith infinite tcnderness ini his arms.

"lLot me go!1" she gasped "l Oh lot nme go someivhere-anywhere ta get
away frorn my humiliation. Oh, how could 1 ever have done it V" She strug-
gied to free hersoîf likc some hunted animal. Bertrand lifted her up liko a
child, placed Fer on the sofa, and kneit beside her. She was to0 %veary and
exhausted now to resist. Presently Beortrand covered bis face with Gypsy's
smail bands, and then she felt hot tears falling on them.

In8tantly ail ber humiliation was forgotten; both her arrus werc wound
round that bowed head, and sho was whispering.

IlDarling, dariing will you love rme a little bit. Cao you love your wiI-
fui pupil ? She loves you more than you cao ever ktiow 1 Oh you bave
been strangely blind."

1Even if I had flot hotu blind, it couid bave made no différence Gypsy.
I should always have been afraid that I was being influencod by rny own
selfith love. You are 80 nuch younger than 1 amn, Gypsy. Can it bc right ?"

Il Vbat bas that ta do with it darling ? Oh is there anycue in ibis
world s0 noble, so utterly unselfish -as you are? Ycs I knew 1 owod you
too xnucb for you ever 4p tell me what I wanted to bear from, no othor man
but you. 1 know ail my obligation-ail my whole life debt to you-would
kecp you forevcr silent"

IlPoor young Silvestre 1" said Bertrand. IlYou have flot treatod him
weil I fcar 1"

Il I told hlm instantly that it was utteriy impossible. I did not know
then even hotw u.terly impossible. 0 darling, when I Thinik of aIl you have
donc for me-ail that you risked. Oh how can I evor repay you 1"

IlChild" lie murmured Ilil there is anything ta ropay, alre-ady you have
more than repaid it. You have given me the one thing in 111e 1 yearned for.i'ou have poured out on me aIl ïajr qyfee pure love, God hless you my
little pupil.",

Ho rose and nioved away Il nýy Pod reward you for I never cao."
"Reward me for baving given' you a litie vixen-Ah you Nwill soon

change your mind on that pointj. remenibor a wile is a vcry difftrent thing
to a pupil. Itemembor a wifc Who bas had the brass to propose to ber
husband is a -woman not tobe trifled with."

Becrtrand only came back to the soaa; iaying bis band reverentially on
Gypsy's head; almost wistfully ho spoko-"l I saah neyer forget what it has
toit My-" he hositated, ho wae so afraid of frighteniDg ibis child-ns he
tbougbt lier-of seeming to take advantage of ber perfect trust in hîru.

"lYour wifc" 'whispered Gypsy.
"'Yes" be answercd sofîly '4 my ivife if you ever wiil it so Gjipsy."

Alter a pause ho went on Ilour positions wiil havc to bc reversed thon. 1
shali have to vow t0 oboy-Eh littlo pupil ? ]3ut on one point 1 shait have
la exact obedienco and that is about the lime given ta Latin and Gteck.
Already I amn beginning to bcdl jealous of those dcad ianguag s."l4 No,";
sho murmured -that is impossible, I only loarnt thern with tho hope of
someday being able tai holp you. I wantcd to grow ncar to you in some
way. Vou always lookcd on me as such a chid.1"

Almost hopciessly Gypsy apoke. Perbaps lie undorstood ber thon as lie
never bad-her love for him was rc.ca!ed by tbosc words as il bad nover
been revoalrd before.

Il Uncie Beortranîd, toit me somo:Ing truthfuhly, have you ever careci for
anyQua? Long ago did you over love any womanP Il "Once 1 thought I
did, but Jateiy 1 have known that I nover have carcd roally for anyono but
you Gypsy."

%Wla was it ?" presontly askcd Gypsy. He hcsitated and thon

"Your mnother." Gypsy's eyes opened, "lDid papa ev. r know lb?"
"No"was anewcred graveIy IlVour fathor never even gucssed il."

(To bcs OontinuccL)

liair Brushes,
rOR5

FOR
Tooth BruRluos,

Nail Brushelt,

Shaving ]rushûs,
FOR

Flosb ]lrushes,

Sponges, Bath Glovea9,
-Oit-

Fine Perfumes, ToileI Soaps, flrîg.
gi:It's Sundrios, anid Toilet lZeqtuisitos

of overy deecription, corne to the

AGADiA DRUG STORE
155-Hollhs Street-1~55,

HATTIE & MYLLUS.
Tho Choque Bankc, Ltd.

FKS VAltt.lttEl) 1373.
listing bren aîsponted tsiZesit mslfala fortise ssuecafChelie ltàtL .. ese sdfrt.ikg

or saine. 1 agit prepared ta îsmise iîgie hciiuc* fur
.£5.,£I0 and for targer and snsaller ainourits, and
also ta seli bocks of cheqttçs.

Tîsese chellues are safer ta haridle andS remit

wuulsout charge all osecr tise world and ire specially
susttd for rentittusg tnone1. to (ontineuitat Cie.
i'ersuuîs travelling in Britain assî css the Conitsent
twill find theni very sate and cousîvcsit.

Tlhey listeonU> Sabescnedu t5ue1 ishouSheir
utiltty and valuse.

1'3rtlculars furnishteil on applicitios ta

J. c llKNQSI anker,
105 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 HoUlis Street,

3' ODFI'LET SMIT13,
DISPENSING CUEMIST.

Proprietor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis-Cut Pelbie SpectacleS and
Eye Classes.

111 Stock,. tise rrrat cssro of Ncuralgia
" Eau Anti-No rvralgique. "Chrnc eusayield
tu i ta curative eifecta.

Also, ioStock, a lino of FANG'Y (01
Dreseing Cases, Toilet Sctul in Pluah, Lea-
ther. &c.

NOTICE.
The Bras d'Or Stoam Navigation

Co. (Limited.)
On &:id aftr MUND.4V, 10tb Inst. until

fiurther noticr, thse Stzuer M lN '
mill run bcbween Port N igea'r anti Sydhsey
bisTouRis tho Bras cVOr't La it o olowInk

davs or %ulrv u UKsj,
l)AV andSTU.1>v alter thse arvic
R ExresIs.

,ion tydney on MONDA.WDED,
antd FRII>AY. leaving, ait 2 p.rn , and! arrivingneut uuornsusg lin signe ta connec: waish Expre,,
Train for thse Wecst.

J. Wv. GORIIAI &t CO.,
Sucsloru tI. :S. MACLEAt. & Co.. Agents.

ESTAIULIS IIEI>D 1824.

KPOTL-E CARIES HALL,
i to 9 George St., Halifax, N. S.

'suTC IDrots, NMedsclrus. Spices. Essences.
Fine Pt'eiunsery. Sltengecu lIrushes. Conibi

Tustses. Supporters ant ic ii toclsingu
lescrsptions Care(ugly Compuunded. Ieise
ci eILS sup las reittccl. liouuopatssc bleds.

lacs. Gurden Semis an flulis in tlstsr iesuon.

Diston MarineInsurance Co
Capital l'aid In:

Net Suiplus Dite. 31, 151:

$845,725.48.
QOfrces of theCosay

17 State St., Bofston. 43 Watt Si., New Yorkc.
Cliamber Cossi., Daît. 150 Jackson St.. Chic.

J.AYSORWOODAGENTs7O8 ED0RD ROW

Importer and Retail Dealer in

WI&TCUES,

OLOCES,

3TEWELItY

Electie _ower!
NO GOAL 1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRT 1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREEDOMFROM RISK OF FIBE
Tilt NOVA SCOTIA rIOW.I: CUM.

PANY. having securcdi the exciurive right
tu ius'e the oiuIy Moator that docts tint require
pertional ente wàiI,t r-in*t and Iîuillg
about <enmitIeteil their 1-Icc1trîc Station in si
censtral portion of tlp city, and ccquippcd it
willh the beît available Inchtry tu lot
olitaitied in the United Statem'. arc now prie-
pgarecl ta contract with lartien requirinR
M otors from ouc-quarter honu.tu filty borse
pgower.

Th is : ower can bc ,uitisfactnrilv utilired
for runz.lvtraj Shp. Pint.
ing Przesses, Seuing achinues. Laundry
blachiiiery, Wonod 1orklni- Machintry.
Dcntistry. HlolU!nV and all purposes for
wbicb a:Steam or Gan Engino cou!d b, util.
ized, %tit est a rouchi Icas cost. either on

Oryrali6or operating.
fn~urthe;r particulars apply at

Yo. 120 Granville st.

City [udry& Machiuie WNniks1
W. & A. IMOIIR,

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS
CornerHurd'sLane afdBarringtonSt.

blanufacturcts or bMiii and .Mslnlag Machinery.
Matinc and Staioncuy En incs. Sh, (.iDg. 1':Illys
a-id lianfCs Hep.'sir wore prompiy attended ta.

U~4 -Sverai New and Second-band

MOIR, SON & Co.
MAMIMOTIL WORKS

MANUF,&CTURIERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectioiîery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etc.



TUE ORITIC.

BAILWAY, COLLIEBY, MILL AND GOLD MINERS'

A-USTEN BROS.qHave now iii stock the largest anid b"4 a.uusrtei stock of

in lthelarititne P*roviice.
Thisabliî was made specialiv fitr oumr trada. ufth ic ct .12 atot Cottona Duck nitl

l'ara ]ttibber-FUILLY WA ANE iii every ;redlect. SUPF:uuOut TO ANY aTtit

ItUtuttKti BVLTING IN TIIE MAIiKST.

CYLINDEBJ AND M~'ACHINE OILS
COPPINE.-A nitnibrous, AîîLi-friction Box ift'Ital,

for mai.teriiy bcarings. Shape of ba1r, naine aud package
sectircd. by let teis Patent.

\WTasteSPiîs, Piliie-osu, Emcry Wheels, Wrot Iron Pipe
anîd Fitt.iiîgs, Piiînps, Sliovels, Steel, Water Wlie1ls, Xii.e
liope, etc., etc.

WRI'±'E7F FOR PRICES.

HOLLIS STREET.

MACDONA LD1 & CO..k
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MàINEBRS' USE,
M~ON~ PIPES AND PITTIN'G, &o.

XF' -5rctx WAJr
A -PnuI1 G-uît of ALL WOOL TWEEL

SEND E;7.UCO,
WITH YOUR BREAST, WAIST, AND LEG MASURES, T(

T HE G LOB E, 0hakin!z ~L
TUE CIIEAPEST CLOTIIIN,%G IIOUSE IN IIÂIAFAN

%TAIS. W. SALTEI0.

rruIo Foundry a id illachine Cfl
~UR~O. N*%. S.

ENGINEERS AIND FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties arm--

MuL INING MACHNPI
0f oecry kind, %vith aItc.st Vesitern

Improvemrnis.

ROTIARY SAW MILLS
In Latctit StylcF. anld

1R0T WTÂTER BOILERS.
Estimtuats fitrnisbed for IlXating Divallings

Stores, Churches, &c., %vith Rot
Wator or Steani.

.1thal:a tact srers or Bilcrs anîd
Esîgi :î's, Iroit Bridges, stovcs,
Ship. Mill and Goueral Castings,

*~4IILL
.LL

,j I U -,, --A - - - - - - -

mi - - - i -

lit aur lest issue Durham" (lrow tiniely attention ta tha inijusticii
totight by section 132 of tho Mining Act. 'rhat it 8hould bu ropocated ut
nended geas without saying. Aie pplicant for laies writoas out lis :ippi.
ion, pays the uece.eary focs nnd rcceivos tha usuel rocoipt thorefor. Until

ie lasse lias boen maîde out by the Departnout of Mines ho eau tio nothiiug
arilier. lio rerhaps cille sovzcaI times and is inforanad that his boasa i8 net
îady for excuttion. Like m',st mon ongagod in mining bis Lime is procioui
ad tho dalny ii decidledby cxýisper-%tiu-. Finally in the rush of other biiii.
ors ha fargets about isi lassa and tlîe ye.u expiras oftou without it3 having
en made out by th lîo oprtinout. Whou lie finally cilla ho is cooly informelï

tint as loie sont c01n1)ld with tha law ini axeeuting tho boase iwithiu Lte
car hie right ta tho property has oxpirad and moro tha likely ho finds that
aine ana aise hias takan *aut a lasa ovor Ltae saine groutod. lu practico this
ection of tha act is eltuot ludriciously unjust, and mlight bo (Juoted as an
xampla of tho hoiglit of absurdity. ,It should ho amonded eay in oeh a
inuner tiitf tho tîpplicant foi a leaso did not ciii and axeuta it within
.trr o uthe ufter boîng notiticd by the Comniissionar af Minas thut iL %vas
eady for oxectian thet thon hie right shouid bu forfeitod. As things ara
t litesont the Department af Mines is empowered ta deprive any ana of a
'aluablo pfopcrty, by simpiy nefflecting ta meko out tho boase during tho
car. TItis was nover intonded by tio section, but asi ilbas proved iii practico
a nct mast prejudicially %va hava little doubt that the Couwnissionet ti
Mrinca, whon hes shoivn a nîost comnandabia disposition ta romedy defectivo
egisiat ion, will have the cl tusa amended at tha noxt session of the logisîsture.
n the meantima hoi should instruct hie clerks ta mako out bases as raphbly
is possible and notify applicants by latter whon they arc roady ta be aceu.
ed. This simple nct af courtesy would bo duly apprcciated by tho winiug
canimunity and %vould prevent acte of apparent or real injustice, wbicli tu
liîe past hava causai iudividua]8 ta boliovo that the danartniont 'vas uet
îhowing thena fair play.

'To the Etlitor of the Critic,-Tho Eimsdelo Gold Miniugô Ca. have a
property about Lwa mites fraen Elisdalo Station. ihey have tîteir new
crusher ut) and in good running order, and hava a shift sunk about 1.5 feei
sjoiig threc alle. Thay inteud sinkiug fifty font and ta thon tunnel
under a brook ta striko eight leada more which arc elîowiug ou tha surface.
Tha quartz is looking %voit. Ihair manager, CipL F. J. Sargent, deéscrves
credit, for tho tient appearance af the waorks. The crusher is run by %v.ater.
The Company ie coniposod ai Americans chiefly. \Vhs' tiais country wânis
ara more Americaus ta coma ovai and davalop aur mvines. IVo wish thcin
ovary succes8, and hope there will bo inillibns in it for theni.

Yours, &e.
OSE H Vn T 1 5 TIIE WVoitrs

Current papers bring us news af another iton cornpany organized ta
workLte rictou County depodsts. Thtis is as iL ehould be, but tho arganiz-3ra of
th",so canîpanica shouid take the hint wo gavS latoly, and sec that soice
inembers ai the ITon and Stael lnstituto, arc brou-bt hora nuxt yoar. Arnun
thc se manabors will ba nat only makers but large usera af iran and steel, %Yho
xnight find sorne af tha iran muadq frein aur ares -peciaiiy ndaptcd ta their wozrk.
Tha makcers might aiso Iind theoares thonmeelves r-uitablo for sarne iîroces$se,ù
and bo willing ta buy in considerablo quantitice. Enorwous quantities tf
ore for Umsemer pi-, irons are naw importid inte Ets-laud fromn Sp,.iu aud
ather p>laces, andI why shaaild nlot Nova Scotia conîributa, wvhon aur ores aie
pecuierly veli adapted ta that purposo.

Tha following ara tha official gold returns s0 fair rciived at the Nlinei
Ornca for tho monta of Juno:

DistricL Mxnî. Tious Quartz. 07.%. <;,Z
Sherbrooke........... Minera ... .................. 221")2
*Salnmon River .... Dufferin MillI.................. 'j5 0 16(4
Oldham .............. Oldhamu G. of. Ca .... ...... 104 3,;

Caio........R G. M. Ca . ...... ...... 87 i
.t...........rauquay ...................... 449 m

S. Uninekce........... Wilhrowv......... ....... ....116 W
Lake Caîchn ...... Oxford ....................... 27 1
15 Mj\ile Streani.... .J-?erton G. M. Ca.............160 &
Storinant ............. Rackland ..................... 2383 t
Tangcr ............. .Brunswick M4. Ca ............. 20 63
Braokfl-ld ............ Philadelphia Coa............... 99 -,*
Xerupi .......... .... Xempt G. M Co ....... ..... 30 (f
Rtenfrcv. ...... ... . .a Claires............ ...... 24

..... ..... Einprcss ..................... 1O
Mhiilip)sig-4te........... Millipsigata .. ................ 15 E
Central 1bavdon . .Northrup ..................... 100 3.
Ecuni Si-cum.....Eureka..... ......... ..... 50 ý

*Tho return from '.Duffarin Mina for April iverc 19S oz3. guld frz:
520 tans quartz crushed, and for II&V 252 oas. gold [rom 650 tans qurtr
crush cd.

Demerara, june 21, 1S39-Gold exporte are staadiy inecasing. Tl
Iwerci from June 18t to-une 1Sth 1 045 oz, 0 dwtt, 12 gr.ç., vilnedil
$1 9,074 75, iinakiug total tu dita tItis yoar 9,929 oz, 5 tdwt., Il. grs., wil;e
at 185,518.26. Exporte ta the saine date lest.yeair ivcro 5,897 or-, 7 dwt.b
gr.q., valited ni, S 107,264.82.

TIho deepest coai pit in tho w-orld is s3id ta bo tha St. Budre in IL,
Charleroi (Bolgiuin) District. IL ie 3,084 foot dcep.

il!!
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C:RITIO.

Mr. Thiomas Cornish, ono of the oldest gold minora in Australie, lias
beau giving the fllarat minera a 1 ieca of hi uinmd about thea unscientific
and unsystomatia manner inii wbich tho gold fild lins beau worked. I11e
idca ie thât Ilif tha devolopmont of our Cold mines be outîed into niora
in the spirit of a business transaction, inetoid of a gamiling trans3aution,"
tha output %vould ba vnstly increaeed. Tho ane reiuuuk îîîight bc al)plied
te the gzuining industry ger.orally.

A largo cave near tho Ilerinosa ruining camps 60 nileos fro-n Los Cruca,
lis bcon opaned up, and ils iuterior is lined %î'ith veilla of almost
pura siNeèr. Las value ie estimated to ho at lcaet Si500,000.

QUEnE.-lo ashestos industry continuies to rapidly increa£o in inmpur-
tance, and at ail thea mines oporatiiuzs are gain,, ahead briskly. IL is tholiglit
frous presenit indications thant t1ie oniut of this mainerai freinî the vaiiouts
digstricts iill bo largocly ini excess of loiiiier yeatis. Tho denmand fur thea pro-
duct continues slrong, and innny mauufacturprs, bain- unabi, ta obî:îiu tist-ir
suppiy of .Firsts, bave to ba content with Second 'and Vzird qilmliti-.".

At the Bell'a Compauy mines the rewv mnclminery is %vos kî isrn 4lotly
aud gives ontiro satisfaiction Io the manmagement . It is coîi<lvn-itly géiclitm
tad that tha i eerai output wiii not bc far shurt of 2,000 tota. dlit -gre ler
proportion of wlîich ivill ho No. 1 quality.

The joltnstou Comnpany coxîlunu te ploduc. laîge qu:aîîtilîvs of Fh'sts,
afl(l your correspiond'.nt estiiîbhtt a tiîliii î u bscnc ili.-tlie
cloreO ipen $50,000 on this Pl ast li's <.i.elliliolaa.

PORT A~ IITIIUIt ])us-rtuucr 0.';Ait1. - P'ru)ectixag imi t:îkim tmp) ire»
lands ljiipearrs to be tîmos chief object oaf niuiiag mien during tha p:mst îîmuutimh,
the Rcd hlinlitite froni Nipigou litmr.lutinr e.làccial ganaîxîiu.

]AnciEn MIrNE -11112y are Stil bahîppit.g Iiigl graden Oro froli g.mand
the Mill in nuw operating on the resi. Tuhe specissieiîs fruit% Il.iý siîut
peented to the Board of 'lrade ara tia îichu.si. ev.'î somimn tige diétrici.

SuLVEix MoUNTAiN. The Est End IlSîui.îhl %Vo chu" is d liy barrt!mu:,
seuisi higli grade oro for shipmnent te Eunglarmd

The West End Mine continues the ,:ainle t.ncour:.ging devélopnicîu t. Ail
the sîmafie and txunnels are elîoving np very fine ore. Tho iiuanagommauL ire
1 repariing te build a good %wag,,oi rond front the tiuio te \VhitefislîLie
sbout 2ýç niles.

Thero je notiiing s;aecial te ieport c.>ncemîiiîg< the uther woiking iiiiines,
igrhicli are stwinging aiou- lis steaadily ai oeor, awvaiig raîilwvay f7,cilities for
%rhich ilie bonlis by lawe ara nioir before the poople vitIî every assuirance of
boils- cîrried i>Y a largo rnajority.

A coupla of azilvor lead projiertice past of Port Arthur are te bo devoloped
by soine Amorican capitalists. l'ho Ob-una is a specially promising property.
A road je now hcint, cuL tu iL, grnl a tunuel soea 75) fetci. u leng-th te btrisze
thei vein ait a doîîth of 60 feet dowvn will bo drivon under the direction of
Captaill ParSena.

Tite6 or the iltaR of tho Geologic il survoy are nowv doin, the district
wc.st of Port Arthuir in a thorou-li marner. L

Nickel and abestes havo rcceutly beau found noir Port Arthur, and a
inost successful explorer ie nowr out searching for tin. lie is cort-'in lie lins
met %titis a substance vcry sitnitar Ie dia tin ore rccoutly sîtoîv hîins.

Goverament nhonoy end fine woitlicr have rendered tha roads te thu
mines excellent lraîvplhing.

I>ETfoGE.-It is nov î)rolbeaed tu give natural gisa a ne%ç cognomen.
The 011 City Derrick lies found iwha«. it considore fils the want. It says:
"lNoiv that whîich ie cornmonly calledl natural gas is as tmuly a rock gas ase
petroiaum is a rock oi]. iNoither may bo the nattural product of tho rocks,
but they are obtairied front or by driiling intu dia rock. As gala je an
appiopriata rout or tari for gais. %wa %ouli1 sugagast the nain.' oi petrogen fur
whist je now called natur..i gas. he use of voi-di of sjînilar jisorivatiou in
itis way ivould carry the iniprcesion inumtdiatcly ta tise iiîind of the close

afl'inity between oit and gas fr0131 the rocks, botwveu.n petroiouiîî andi petrogaon."

GOLD, SILVER, Corramu, CoAL & JIoN.-Tlie recent discovery ofguld afit
silvor ait Wakefiold, Iîfich., je; creating ne stiii aniount of iuterest anioilg
capitaliste throughout tia n-erthwest, and it ie sife to siy that if vvcrytliing
thus fair represenîad bu truc, then Wakefleld wilI soon ho the sconsi of a
"boom" unequalicti in tho history of the rango.

Tho discorery of gooti out creppingî of visai: appears te bc a firilt-ciass
qu3iity ofanliritcire coil on the ]>enokec range, by Ashianti gentlemen Lhis
week, vril], if devaiopod into truc veine ef ceai, ba a bon2aza not oniy for
the oinries, but a god-sond te tua lAke Suporior ceuntry. WVxth ceai nt
such a ehort distance from Ashianti. thora wotmld bu muillions of dollars atdeti
te the woaltli of thia City atone. It je hioped that the %vork of developing
the nev find will net bu delayed.

Theo is ne question but that the Gogobie, Penokea andi otlier bis aire
ich miet only in iron ores but in goiti, si lver, coi, copper, iead andi other

'notais anti minerais. The disposition te peeîmeo theso things is tee cemmuon.
Erety kind ofanid and encouragement ahould bu givent Io devolop the fiads.4'
-Ashiand ÀNcwaç.

Tho principal ceai comapanies of Kentucky andi Virginia have férined a
gigantic combine involving $3,000,000 capital anîl 4,900 acres of ceai land.

The Colchester Ceai Minivg Comnpany (linuitod), unluichlibas boon develop-
ing itas proporty on North River, aboya Onqlow, je reporteti te havo met with
t'rident success. Tva veine of coai, froc fronît shalea or matc, have beau fotind,
osa boiDg three féalt and te other four fe!et vide. Geo. ItorE, Dr. J. C.
!alcDougall, and E: A. Charters, tîmo promotors, are to bu congratulateti.

MIiNERS' TOOL SUPPLIES
Octogan Cast Steel,

Striking and Sledge Hammiers,
Patent Shovels and Picks,

Belting, Waste, Ol, D

Out Nails and Spikes,
namite, Fuze and Caps.

Wire and Hemp Rope, &c., &c.
A&T LOWZST P311IcE.

MARKET S',QUARIE, MAUFAX, NoSe
il 0 ia _T S ILn VJ M 00..,

TImporters & De-alors in British, F'oreign & Home Manufacturod

Th DId Stand, 11~ & 171 uranvi1Io R.,, and 2 sckkghim St., RaIifai N IL
A. SplîdidlIy ASSOrtod Stock. ýNcw Goods by every Stîîri.

1tiî, %il 'VE.FI'IONE 41ri for prompt exeeutig of carter.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
I[a ng io arrang~ceents with a Pro-.

initieunt )Irwmaa Maitisf:sctaiî,ig l'iran tu hanie
ttiCir gonds. , wviIi carry- a, etock of ltraïsi

(oaaal icami 2t }11ittilli?%- ii :îli branîchies
anagl lae alie to tilt çerdears I)rnînilty at factaary

MALLEABLE IRON FIU1IROS 1
Of tloaacive %vil liatidie oîiiy a iraiClas,
Aunericail inake.

Weo tiae also in Stock:
Wviouc.wr MRON 'v.

MAtjCIINISTS;'& iINIERS' bOOLS,
jUni3t(CATIING Oli's.

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

wM 21n Zo & lrrcw
174 Io 190 Lawar Wfatr Si.

11IAFAX, N. S.

1889 - GOLDMINING - 1889.
ii ycar srani~ ta lac an active ane in

our GO L.1 F DS. %e ire, in articipst-
tian cf ttiirecting nir best ellorta towarilà
inctitiq the eaîlarging dinanal for Stw'riLrrs
by ttl>ccs.-l.trranigcent with Icaaliig nantu-
fatcturersot tho princiual articles of censgumlp.
tiaaî.W VviIl liandie 4bli' tiga IEST
('OUDS anal SEL.L AT ltUiAýSON.IABLE
I'ltiCES, factors; %vlicli iare given ies the
reî'uLation for beini
Tho Best House in Nova Scotia

-is-GOLD MINIING SUPPLIES.
A visit oir corrci.bon deaci xoiicited.

H. Il. P'ILLP & 00.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HIALIFAX.
Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

and Gcneraj Hardware.

MON AND BUILOER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVE1NS, and ail kinds of FURNACE

WORI( a Specialty.
jobbra;: promptyt cxccuîîea ini best ?echantical

Siyic.in Cauniry as vreml as City mi r.oweî ,S.
sil Raies. ADtSTGTiGr T

1 T,

Iflrlai hok Xli C~'
0F CANADtA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rock Dris. Air Comspressors. Steam Hausts

Boulers. stnd Generag Mining Machinery.
Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.

Drill can bc "een working :gt tbe Halifax
Dry Doôck.

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Memberof the Americannstitute of Mining

Engineers.
GaId «.NiniLngrecusEann

Mcportedl ou, and Titles Seerched
Information for Investors in Nova Emiîa Gaid

Mines. Esî,natcsaobiained for Air Drills and Air
CompresSoTs foi Mmnes and Qulîiis. unilStz
Drills for Railroa,! Contracts.
Rercvence-Cormwssioner «Aisaes for Nova Scetia

Adlrcs eterorTclei:ra1, BEDFORD STA.

TIO.IALFJ.XCO.. NOVA SCUTIA.

LENf a LAVNRY
62 AKO 64 GRANVILLE ST.

IIALI1FAX, N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,
1I'1OPLIETOIIS.

Laiidry Tork doo t ffrt litici1
ýWe <xlarantc Satisfaction,

.THE

~~~1~



14 TILE OtnITIO.

Il~ The Haunted lbuse. HOME AND FÏARM.
110 ooksfor$1.6 "YSir E. liulwer Lyton one of the great

_____ aumors qusntu coc'1an1mt lplytot îour TUIIKEY-Coninufed.--OOD iNTs.-Restrain your dosire to

Osur wliole Lis t ooksa now reachos 110, S3 Clouds and Sunshiluo count young turkoys, and lot thoni alono for twonty-4our bours aftar Lbey get
dlvlded Into >1 sortions. lo'tir of Viellsec 1C(11 Charles Reade. A liapplly tolti story, of farm imb the Worid, JiROovO thin to a elean, airy, roorny coop, and give titill
tions arc îîîsllsled this weck. For file il c full or pocitt rural lecsssres andi patoral oidegaaewetbedcub utnosec ihmi rwtr
othera sec tile psreceediîîg ands folinwirîg iOSiioï sen'timnts. oldegitlha-ba cu sjs m soclwt ikor ae,

110 books (8ITV metoito cai ul' t'lus wintts 84 ILoys, Lor or asor
ll0bouks(Sscciosswitite >car'sulssctis od )ersod uc hse ixuea ittce

tinsi tsi 1'îî CitiTie (eilier slow sussribers b>' )the 4 "I>,chess."' 'l'bs charming soclety storY For file firat tiwo wocksl fced entirely with tise cgg8, bread, curds, cooekad
or reîiii. l.in?îsig strictly iii atliatieo,) for le i:of the bt- fflns the ien5 of the ýPua rice and cooked oatrneal. About the third wvock commeonce feeding cooked
83.0; andtu n 1 iew subscribors., (îsay li oîe tin c;clae ta illusra~i t lhife The wolk cornueal ; and (rom. that on they înay be given any cooked food that woutd bil

Year fil advasice> And ail (el id suqri b ora f at &entUs. suitabie for chickans of the sialie fige. Sesson ail food slightiy with lialt and
j>ayirsg their ncCstiint te datte ad a full )essr SECTION 7.aie eewl et rcn)-scin popper, and tvico a ivck add a leoe tabiospoonful of boue meal to a plot
Or w;v'vsvin n sectrion bo13 kfor .5 85 Jack of ail Trados. By of food. Nover food amy sour food or sioppy food of any kind excopt sour
cetsh 311 betose for 00.il flic r "by Chsarles Reade. Fuslof comlcai situations. sinflY Milk, and noyer food amy unokdf od of aykind unti! after thyhavesetiiii(1 okc.fer' 0 rlr yatdets of travel, and shrillierlgaslet cssk etet'row n i c ntorhae edatn ieo isady
sectioni litillilser. ofa, colossal elephaîsi. ho otfirdontorble.F doteiv oriximsady

Auidrcsa ail tsrdors to 86 Swect is Triuc Love. By until after thoy are thrco rnonths oid; then, if insce are numerous, you
A. MILNE FRASER. the leDIuchets." A toci c rf dis53PpOit May gradually roduce the number of meals per day ta three or aven two.

MANAGERî CîîTîC, te trac bernet.at After they are three monthts uld they may bo given wheat, cracked corn
Halifax. N. S. 87 he IIaunted Maii. B3, etc., but no wbole corn until they are fivo montha aid. Reep the coops dry

SECIO 5Charles Dickens. Trhe action is zapîi., Pathos and cleau, and the turkea out af the dew and rain until they are fully featb.
SECTION . ROML ouchinLandonecreids wlthilaughterjoieyana tsars. sred, and have thrown out the rad. Dampnesa and filth will kill young

59 Juilia and He R o The moral fi, sublime. ao dose of8 o as ofn h
B>' Davidi Christie blurra>' Tis atomco.alay 88 On Her \Vcddinn Morn. turkeys as sur8ly ais ad3OfPoison.- o h ia ewdy ofn h

ingeIos st p> .!àT n"slaatue ae.I> lrhMCa.Avr'srn~at hrming pouits to the linites of the coop and safety un ; thon, if all appear stiong
hoenlu y asclr> charming. The reader is fieldi claracter.atery, abounii lu strsking situations and well, give the mother hon and'her brood liberty on pleasant days after

.. the Sa.t ila s pell which inakes hlm rerrct the anti stiuring narrative.
edohe s dy ofLos. B 9 Thiat Last Jiearsal. the dew is off.

6>0 The Layo yn. B>'D the 4 Duchess.". A rac>' andi catchsng zlt If thcy geL caught out in a shower, get theni ta shelter as soon as
Sir E. Bsslwer Lysson. Thtis is the lady as ser ins futi cf exquisite surprises anti fisîel> surnesi points, possible ; and if thcy are cbilledl taire thorn te the house and thoroughly dry
the celebratot ploySi ste samne naine. fi rankt as (ithes' letres. t and warm thora. Seo that tho littie turkeys comae homo every night.
te prsitpcur fdvtionfls anti surseerest 90 Eric Dcîiiig and 0te The turkey mother muet, for the firat few nights, bo iîunted up and driven
on the stage. SIORIES. Dy' the IlDuchets." Thoeise te r he aotaadtrky r ut hry n

tiewiter fi always spnisltl> anti kcen. n .%îhéhm.Atrto r ho eteodtresaaqiebry n a
(il The Cricket on hemost of incident nutdcription. ba allowod range at ail tintes. If the turkeys that are woli cared for, and
HEARTH. Dly Chkries Dickens. One cf the 91 Wrorth or WVealthi. A I have slways seemed ail right, shoiw signe of drooping when about six wveeksswu etest andi tertdereit things ever wrltten by
Dickens. AiU love It for lis beau'y anti pathos. cxquisite slOlry of' human character whtch hoids
and il will bc preterveti andti cati long aftc? some tht rendes tu tht ed. Thotoughiy tejoyatsle. or twa monthe çild, give Douglas miixture in the drink or food, and add a
of hisnore.maginàtive works have bcenforgotn 2 iePrv f Lie. ie lti cooked meat ta the food once a day.-The PracIical Farnier.
62 Stabbed iii the Dark. hero Su a NihiliIt the heroine an UniusPectinglati
Dy E. Lna Liteton. A strong, stirritsg story of who cecpet with her tife in a marvelous WaY. FIE» PTEFnxt-tmyb navnaet on n ai

the oid Neapolittn tisys. b>' an author who intents talc Of' mYstcries.nED FME Amn-tmybea datg o on u ot
ingtflicus plot~sd haudles;ntricate ituations ike 93 Shie Feul iii Love witli lier of the friand8 of the fanmer, which, consequentiy, no farmer should destroy

63 Stabbeti in the Dalle. Part Il. IlUSIlANU. Fsul ci passions allai plot. Replete or aliow ta be destraycd. Arnang thesa are teade, which, are, under ail

64 Calderon the Courier. of lZht. niîes enttsn nittîsh circumatances, the farmcr's friand ; moles and fild mica, probably, do a vasi
Dy> Sir E Buiwer Lytton. Ont cf the brut of the 94 Saul(I'tS Oaitli. A desi more good than hanm; ail birds, cspecialiy robins, wrems, thruîbes,

great au; or's histerri: Siorits.Flicgrpi owethdetonfwma
situation, ,îic action, anti rar information. sritet ior s cf hayth anvti arft trnganailes, cuckoos, phebes, blue birds, Nvaodpocers,3 swaliaîvs and cat birds.

l5Se 'PrA vctrs i, The destruction of theso and many othera, excopt for aciontific purpoes,
THE CAVES OF KOR. DSy Il. Rider liaggard. 95 J\I.r Wrai-d's Peril. A siîauld be made, under very heavy penalties, iliegal overywhera. The
This une aistiy poubour' sanwdpotr ase 8probotter kuawn as the Eoglish sparraw, a W bc rated an
in the fild cf (sclion. hI proticiion lias camnueti toy whose mtr>anitriare ignes> pral
tht authoT inb f-me asa %rit anti aysitt. lThe inaintaineti tit tht plot is unsciieti b>' th xpsrecpton. This bird ia naw univers sliy regardsid as a nuisance, firat, beciuts
vigor andaticet>' cf the bock mnakt st espeesat>' cf deceit and trauumph of jusStice. 1irl of its grain and vegetsbie destroyiDg propensities ; secondiy, bLcause it
charmieg. its narrative itparts 2 pieatant thriii as 96O Redccxinig a Birth 2:5t drives away inscct-destroying birds.et glides thrcssgh wondcrful scenes ant i %trtling AmeStoynwihatrue heart Prsstevents. 'Part1. Amdlsoyi hc ae h mn netmn ap r redf seilytoewt oeo66 SIte: C rAdientures.etc. Part Il. bicst judgc. anti tht affection& render tht mat nagisce aywssaafina soilytaewt oeo

67 SIte: crAdreotures. etc. Part Ili. tstii/îictor), verdict. less pnotruding horn or sting- at the end of tho ab.iomen. Ladybugs and
68 SIte: orAdventures, atc l'art IV. 97 Only by Sighit and M'siss laco,.wing flits live entireiy upon destructive insects, especially plant lice

69 Bulldog,, and Butterfly. BRUWvN. tiso sprightiy. wholescmc storisatha nd scale insects, and should nover ho destroed. Dragon flics, or devtil'
Dy Daid Criscruia>'. Aspicilytl' yttaceeybd r&tradbterfrteraig 1

huasc2ter e not a bit averdrawn. Bul 1ETO 1 . darning-neadloes, aie aise usoful as welI as harnloas.
tiogs anti Butterilses are ail arounti us. SCIN8

70 The Coingi Race, or 98 he Runaway Bride. BY
NEW UTOPIA. Dy Sir E. Bulwer Lytton. A Ethel Mô%Irton. A tossching %tory'. pointicg an A good wash for tho trunka of trae ta prevent injury fram, harers and
thriliig history of 1ife arnngantideai rcopie founia excellent mnorul. Useful departaneats for ladies. the bark louse is made frani a strong solution af soft soap in hot water and
ln tht centrcet the earth, where tht bseauties are A modeS home volume A atrad digaltl rd ableai h aht eapidwtArcadian. tht fcrmn perfect. the tItought pure anti 99 Love the I>iIlrrirni A atrad digaitl rd ableai h aht aapïdwt

lmauv rt c A J.ii bo.lges htf rare %sc or eea ra ers shh chars b>' li brush in the late spriDg and early animer te preont the Isying afi nsect
71 The Ccminz Ract, Part Il. viracit>'. egg8. Sifted. coal ashes will be fonnd useful aga'unst cucuimbor and melon

SECTION 6. 100 A Strange Client. A bugs. Many other remedies cama woll ncconimended, but thase named are
story which deligis' tior felks: aloo speccial the ones in most camion use. Spraying wvith a solution oi Paria green,

72 Duty Unto Deathi, or dePargments. h nykonefcieneyfrtecdigmtlattesm ie
Lire andi WVrk cf Rtc. George C. Haddock, 10 I. 11y Beaullt i fl C ousin1 thally son aleffc g re ned o the and li a is at one sam tinasApoutie of Prohibition lut te Northwest. il' his B -G. T. '.%Ias'cr. A crasp. sparkinr stcr>' cf the eqai aoantalls aîgisctadi .iigago euaina
brother. John A. Haddock. Tht miurdcr cf tItis a«Ccticns-fuil of pathos anti stikinig situations. againait the plant cutrculio. Appliancea fer using insecticides can noir

tnsperance mon sent a tItrill of Itorror10 AuO tohabindfo dIesnip m .
%tle..lhth iotwetanti entire country. *The li &. fer toLate. A h bandfo.leadin- elesi agnicultural imlmts

worke s an ably written rcs'iew of tht mone andi hss Sweee orsd touchingr ster>' for reothers anti taugh.
carter ana contiev a graphie accolent cf his tels : also tiepartnscnts for home work anti enter-
a3.asfrsatto Pet.t.artI. The ravages of the insact peat which is attacking the wheat about Paris,

17)3 Dut>'i Uctolinai' Pic-* ett.. arar exitn tainmnthtarig omuiy.I eblieo74 Thie Trial of 1ickwick. 103ES Joh. I Pughîna' w Ot rg nt ar
o>' thtle D in ickThsiste 'st atitsresh illustrations. nlo Divine sinice Wvh tefstld.*ho, ivheat taken at randoun fraru a fino ioaking fiald un Blrantford Townshîip, Vhs

wntirte impressionable lIrs. oardelS Itas eppearet in<e te bsom pof tsilion 'uComape iNos. heads wene litorally swanniing with srrait green flics, whosa aperations on the
tutcosntctec <cern. Itabouni utmitth.provosug îon anti 10i, grain could bc oasiiy discavercdl hy the nakcd oye. The awnero atnei fiela

thewic omCaitcs f heimoralSs Wclcr 104 \Vhat loin Thoughlt. said ho had noticcd after an st wind a ehort tinie ago, the presence of black75 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Z Aia utrni h > aeM>.As o> iu nicmc flcs aniong the wheat. le concluded that thoy were uuidge flics and bu
latest anti beut noel front tht pers of the pepular sketches anti uscful juveniie dcpartments. diagnas u uw heon verificid. Ma> littîe excitonient bas heen ress4etd by
IL. Rider iOggas't. lut thi% star> ci Atrîcat Io.) Jolhui I

3
loughinial's Pic- anei

atvetue.th athr urase tt loin TRE 1>'C.I Sureo sitalth1r13o the diEcovery of thia post in the cnop, wbich for luxuriance and quality hiu
deacnsPtlve viser, starUinc aituations anti triiiig illustrationts. lia celcbrated taîks are the most mat bearu cqualled un many yas.

act'C whichimode "SIte sucs a rctlation in lor*readinr nteg tgâc opeei
tii. wPart . el PU 10 a ut ti1lag05.Cmleei

.6. Ailan fluatermnain, Part IL h i i
77. Allaut tuatermain. Part 1IlI. 10<> Readings and Reci- Tebeauty ofmny anaturally attractive fanm homo la marred by the
7d. Aliaut Quatermoin. Part IV. TATIONS. being vociiî iirin tise shape cfasgto h aul ahn ositosybniguo h rn ead79 lThe ]Kightsbridgu, i\ oc î'rcgrms oyraintneu. ~ ~ sgh ftefml wsigcnpcoui sgn pn h rn adTERV B>'Chani Rede.Concolmet î.tis ponoaemtntseca'yartng or Iawn. Tite flappiog garments cf vatied shapos and aivubecomibtha mtst

artits rame, tit 3ftcr weutdirng through a forcit 107 XVltat Sybil's Second conspictious objecta upon tise scene. It ie also botter te arrange tho cilltie
cf m>'sicries, the fecarful close bursts on the reatier CO(.USIN DID. A C31ptivat:ng star>'. foilowet b>' lino so your neigbbons nced mot run tho gauntiot of fluttering sicaves au.]
like an Alpine a"a.lanci.t or odean watt? spout spccial siepartesents forwivc3 anti daughtcrs. pethiceats when thcy cois to the door. Koop the woad-piio, tho clothui
80 Dr. Alarigyold. By Char- 108 Alconibe's Chance. BY lino, the chicken coap and othssr unsigbtly on cluttering thiuga nt the bath
les Dicickens. Ont cf Dicketns* critpcst enti Most FrederickBIo)'le. A storywhost plot 5s mysterieul ieosh osadbv h'goîd nfotndtAf.n nrnaS
amuhi sktcshes of a quaiut and curieuscharacner. anti narrative thrilliint. ieothbusadlv h gur nfotadthfitetanlM

Reda tlàouhal suda:re antuJoletod.îîearc. 109 Toni Yorkeo's Legcr1y mnt snd as unobmtnuchad sa if your bouse was upon a village Street. Don't
81 John Milton ; *\Vhcn, B>' Ed&ward G.arrett. A f ascinatinc talc à.> thse get aiipsbhod.-Nez Enffland Farner.
WHY AND WIiAT IIE IVRUTF.. uly Il. A vicissitudeti of life.
Talte. l'bis reat svork kt fuiS of surprases, anti 11ii ÏN11Vs, 11' IIil
ont can get o bIcîter idecf orillon, hiq lignes. style J'
anti wcrks fron ha pages, thtan (rom an>' otr MENT. A stikIprclrtt'sto nAglue Mnls. G. W. P. Bays elhe bas tried a rule for pneventing tabla Sait from
source. full of pleaslns vartety andi asitei tP evMz tae. sottîng damp and inmpy, and finds it a Success. Moen filling the ahsitu
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add one teaspoonful of cornotarcli ta every six teaspoonfule of at.-e
En gland .Fariner.

Fürui labctvere are iu gioat deutand ju8t, now in Ontario, it bcing imfpossibtle
Io procure uten nt nny prico. 'rTa imîmigration olices are daily besieged
withi farinera loakiug out for mna and aflcring high %vages for te naxt Ilîrco
inontlhe Excellent repoita are given of Ilhe CToP8 fron ail parts.

cospd s0 as te prevont ovaporation), anti alow it ta s0 ik fur at toAstt. wotity-
fur hecurs. Dry ta whoat. Po lirepared, anti it, is ready for tisge." 1<

Capt. Garaton, lato Royal artillery, who last f:tll put ahaseti the Iiiwranco
farni at \Vaiibrook, Annpolis Co., lias this spring platiteti 16 acres o!

The 1" Seaso»à," an excellent fashion publication witb first-rate câ1ored

illustrationts, is to band for the Mentit of Augîîst. WCa extract (rom it the
folbowving -lt would hbci el t say a few wurds on tîto fashionable tea.
jacket-a mode coule up quite of latu. Dressînakors vie wit ecit other in
bringing out lovely modela o! theso d.itv articlei wcnioelk

ore ter oilete a holdcesyprtofanlys off, idctbeAlogay j0, titis

mdeof olo-ne faill ada tho bick t ac sueitg ot fiuredl, asdo iLne
front Limra 10 lima camn patrow o ft£til ing jueofpe;nded stn ryo

Tbhe waiord cola, balu, an Prulcesa dres o! iued ilk inr dla c bright sd
o!nrd aaqo ieution. tho soe jants aeade îdoior an bndark r

wfhilae gand fon a d gonadio. uantdc gow i nd sati ofaged in a
rond olr ad at ie rn t thogh ar daeand ofe the roba entc o

Ahe f teos alpat o the sbr madernath. A prayin i usis ha was given
by, afe bradsashe tt on bane siagid e in of aleve rmedr set at lae
fonc thi oit di wer Dott theti) o ieted Prneas desou Ttha suecnd mode
n-asd aen repentr, alîo a inte longUt akfr at peatcdn front wer
of altnry tosete- olcainl iih oever tuncd bkong ea h ki !
of'e eoqtiere yoka, isd thoill lng ngin fur siev ues, ! h sni sotuf;

had wtih flonguer oes o!c in bsengaleinou t*I. oly, onatnwtore
frunimdof ta lirro sinoned rscin o! tit ileding jues; hne sir aboy
the hemûsd the frovnswtottan râe esto aeyi h alin

Thlo follOwne ma(oe]Ta Tablce datk of ie Delkinalo :-igt spting
of d arl tne ou con axo frour n oplmex io ver o Lakigrob

o t ga alon e o iun an do neter than rjix ss.geinhu a
rundlan ntethe until ofthe cnitny o!d cusad andr te rob eaoon
inthe oftin fesor ahe parceiv oofig the kr nnret stp forithrees nrivns
baferu sai h lmed nce i TIisd shuld ebow cotinue tile t la lane

vasoluto iprovternnt lul ta complexio ande atso in th neralstoua fie t isr

not a ilbrd otke an tIlalon h gies er et ofotherriuer stwo
bao tigh itig mxundo a week ofd whti khit oglie. coat ony aiud is
conss cof pi nthat WhnOU re n-el o whiteo Bila. Toin thensid th

Thcoing asasimuat rob e able itk u Lte dsiie bit o! cohor Shuu
aod bts rlet m er y bad! n-ih fimor y or cein i a otio vary night.
cod is apil ith ail ao iha be or airingie qution it lan-l ts wani

ithe aec in- ot wtrcscesv onns;tenso o hc onn
lifter whSpl. comnectiati...........I b counne. ni hr sa

If lte iprapes onti th e opkexon!n th' n dte sane tomletet i-

io ain. bourd you naeck ecn ells ed fron thoe liun pet yox-tierrier aw
round or bi V-ahapea bodi, pad over iou neepk ahaie coat cfss asa-h

lio, u p ni w hich powde utuae wiedl yo ire pi . o! ch ms. ti so

acuinygdoneatitismulntt proncable ad tht' pon-rde bi o cono aul;
It ile appie hah arn coue tîtoh irîite buk-i restttd ad hcisaild byr te vasa-
the facn tho owner.

TO THE DEAF.-A r prscur, ..... cf ... 1cfp nd neci i tehado 3 e

ftan bya imple8 reted wto te bac of rth(onek f ilt 0 en tolett vppin-
agar tsa 3 Sit. oh tr nd donte i. ihl ntesrfcbtd o

MACKKtLfY's MfiP 0F MARfITIME
PROVINCES,

àl ft. 6 in. X 4 tt. O int.

MACKINLAY'S MAP OF NIIVA SCOTIA,
3 ft. 3 in x 2 ft. 8 it.

MACKIHI.AY'S POCKET MAP 0F N. S,
2 ft. il it. x 2 ft.

IIIVAX. 2K. S.

Ja'mes Roue,
MANI']'ACTUREIt OF"

Gixnger A1e,
L emona,

Fur 1>rices andt 'l'rins, Addresa

JAS. ROUE, Wood's Wharf,
HIALIFAX, N. S

T. 0. ALLF\ & ('0.

Oller isett aIaiàta,;em

CO>iME11CtAL SràraTyrNER

Office Requisites.

('olour stainî,int,.

G eneral Job Printinqt.

T. C. ALLES & CO.,

124 & 126 GIran ville St.

Hais 1ttrcltased tae patetx of the Electrical
Accuntutator Comtpany, of New York, for
Ltae iratuftsctsîe of Storage Batteries for
0anadva. Titese are thc tonasl erfect Sterage
llatterici; yet itetitetd

Preliarations are being madIe ta enter into,
ttte mnantfacture of saine on a large sente in
Halif ax.

Estiinates. prices and catalogues wi'll be
furttislted on apptlication by lettcr ta lthe

NOVA SCOTIA powfR Co., LIMIIED.
Ofice, No. 126 Granville Street,j

HALIFAX, N. S.J

DRY GOO0DS!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

GREAT VAIRIETY.
Newv Gooda continually arrlvlng nt

PRICES LOWER THA811 EVER
- AT -

"éThe BIANTOH"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRR~ILLE & BUKB STS.

NATIONAL
COLONIZAT ION

LOTTERY.
Unde the Patronage of Rcv. Father Labelle

Estabflshed in 1894. under the Act of Quebec.
32 Vict.. Chap. 30, for the Ilenelit of

the Dioresin Societtesof Colo.
nization of the P>rovince

of Qua1bec.

GLASS D.
The 25th Msonthly Drawlag will talc e place

On WEDNESDAY, JuIy llth, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, p.m.

PLUZES VALUE, $50,OOO.
Capital I'rize-1 Re.&l Egtate worth 85,OOO.cOl

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 ReaiEstateworth..... $5,000 es.000
1 Real Estate worth .... 2,000 2.000

1 eal Estate worth .... .... 1,000 1.<F00
4 RealI Estates s.orth ......... 500 2,000

10 Real Estatcs worth ......... 300 3,0
30 FurniturC Sets worth ... 200 0,000
60 Furniture Sets worth.... o 1 00 .000

200 GotO WVaî.hes wvorth ......... CO9 10,000
1000 Silver WVatchesworth .... 10 10.000
i000 Toitet Sets................. 5 5.000

2307 Prizes Worth.........$50,000-00

TICKETS $1.00.
OiTers are made te att winners ta pay the prtzci

cash. Its a commission of10 pet cent
Winners' names flot published untess sptciatty

authorized.

PRAWVJNGS ON TUE TH IR D WEDN ES DAY
0F EVERY MONTH.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Socretary,
OnrICzs-19 ST. JAS.x ST., M0O<T1EAi., C.%

XVAEINTOSH & MZcINNIS,
BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

MACKINTOSH & NicINNIS'S WVHARF,

Kecîts constantly on bantd ail kinti; et

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
wilicil they will aiilow for cait. £C~nCSTasyu~ou&BSc uL~~

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOIlS TO ALEX. lIGLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spirit Merlircants,

i immuqý
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C-S.vont his Caetling by 12 Q to Qà ; 13 doubt if jNova Scotia lias six playors exprcaaed. H-o sawv it all now Rua a
li Kt to Kt5 ; 13 1(t takes Kt ; 14 who can sco the win without moving look of admiration at bie opponont's

î,rIIOeg-toiCtM Cf book CUTUofe %' Q takes Kt, 14 Q te 1B7 ch.-Moit- a pioce. brilliant conception atolo actoes his
tIiloe .abscriberg; who ebli sünud in the grent- te-cal Gazelle. fcaturoe. Tito gaine continued

eit numiiber oi correct soluti ans during the . Tîîc AmsiEicAÂN CrÎAtpioNsîîîp. 5-14, 23 18, 14-23, 26 3, 7-10,
cuirront ycr. Nonrneferrîie. Blnnk forme, (iitable for both Cheeas aud THE FINAL ANI'I>DEoiauvu GA31E. 3 7, 10-14, 7 16, and, alter

Clacokera), for copyjng doivi ,>robleima, posi-
Solution lo problenm No. 87 B3 tooe , udng etc. 1 fyfr25.potfre (Coudensed froin tic Autericai boing conipeUed to forfeit a pieco,

Q2. Solved by MIrà. Il. Mjosely and 91111111 s'lette, 1111uilorcd, n"( witl, appra. CIerR Vo) Ilarkor played tll the pioGes Wvoro re-
IJ!iato l:oa.dlgg, for recordlinggnuiiet. Tvcnty uote3knsvt2iggwh o

J. W. Wallace. 6ve for 15c. At the conclusion of the forty- duciged t ig S2 ig hnh
PIIILEi No. 89.- ~ ~ --- ninth gaina in the recent conteet bo- cind

BLACE 4 ~ DRAUGILTS-CIIEUKEB StwC3Ioot ed and Barkor the score stood.- _______

_________________ 4 pics cAGIS-IE 1ý,R ed 8, Ilarkor 7. If Ilarker had MARVELOUS
~? ~ Alllaokercwnanaieti,,asaîduxliaugeswuf tho fiffieth gaino the score wvould

,otld bo nddresse'i ta W. Forsyth, 36 have been tied and Birker would

i~Ž~Vx I Tlîc~arprieors f Tu C-rie affer two The interest bocaine iply intense.M ER
I » Irizcs-to conBa4 of books on Choockera-to 'l'ho Pen a hloeninBrkrR

/,i hose Rubscribera who tinll aeind in the g'reat î i ieoeig lre
a .y~ est iiiiisber of correct soutions (lurni th hI'ngth bskann o cure ucurreîît yeir. No outrance te cqunrg "'o )'av bced know tlînt thi-; openi ungOy <lenuiuo sysBiOW o.fMcmory TWismtuu.

SoLUTIoNS. wc~wak oue for black and deter- 5~~iek cd' la que reu4mg.
PîILM123 -Black 1o 8 12. to:cr ebi îauI shave frr

PROBLEX"On 8. hîj draw in baud îîll the tinta. Tho O=et îdcOenoetoO rmO- I-908
14 king 26; white ii-il 19, 20, 21, gaine éýLrte1 10 -14, 22 17. Reed Zotowrdfme PcLtI Idi bm."

;'25, 32. White to ix ovo ivaq~~"' wsie~îfied that this response i8ns , 1)
t ~32 2 7 9l14 6 1 12-16 mnuelu stronger thian 22 18 generails nd'Si lesusih.

~ ~ i '~ 118 1 Il327-3 13b nvocated by al[ books. 7-10, JProf. ~~ .
___ _ 2 1 17 141-10 1 S 16-20 17 13, and Dow B.axker choso the ________________

WuVrr.T 8 pieces. 1 26-31 11 4 23-16 15 19 ini fainiliar 3-7 inu preference to êAWFORNIA C1921dII1N
Wite tu p>lay and iiaiteinl 2 nioves 27 2t 10- 7 8 3 2- -1 11-15 whicb rosutlted unforuinatoly Ouw EeÎî MoertoCk.

-- 31-26 21 17 7- 2 1 6 l'or his opponent in tho provio4 L1 CNtTkue &tKIM. l'rrfladfiaria
INTERNATIONAL CoJiuIESPJSNDE.NO;b 2 19 15 18-23 15 1l 7-11 ,.ne;37 52,1-7 114 111811111,BJO& u.,OIUhD'e 3-7,l 't'i 22,1' 1417, S 0@ ý m Lam

TOURNI.V. 26-22 17 141 16- 7 6 - 9-25, 29 22, 10-14. Ail the
'T le gaine lit4wcnn Dr. D. T. DAvis, 25 21 243-27 3 10 il1 8 ;autlori now go 24 20 but 22 18
1>tsburg, Pa, and MNr. J. P. Couko, 22-13 14 9 2- 6 2 7 -cois equaîîy god, and, kuuwing wollhav6 just ItociveO

i\outrcal, was won by the former. 24 19 27-32 10 14 812 il would throv his oppoent 611 his 100 doz. Apollinaris Vlator
Tito gane between MIr. IB. Il. Lýut- 13- 9 9 6 o- 12 7 il owu cross boat d resouxces, lteùud ad 100 il litifasI Gin8.w Aie

ton, L i sburg, ad 4fr. A . Po ter, St. 20 16 a 32- 27 14 1 8 w . Vifls. vanced up tho conter 22 18, 14- 17, 2 ,0 ,' Scotch t hi zoy, R oyal audJohn, N. B., î',uî by the former a 'irr Bk5lden leaveï il bere as 2.4 19, 6- L). Tho spectators now Iga Blonds
Tito gaine between Mr. J. W. Sha'. dr,,çu 'For the solution of tbis roidized that il was a gamna for blood, 2 anm

.Nontrual, aind Mýr. J. W. Miller, Cili- pretty littie probloin, except VAR. IIl hable to termninate in favor of' cîthai 35 il Stono Juge, v ery old

Pinnaît sra e :hc inte Staes o3 ,ur checer edlitur, ave aud too couifflicatel yet for theîn tu 300 - 1Iýonnaossy's Brandy, ~
Prset coe nîedStte, 3~; ir ideue U r. George 0. Forbes sec anytming d'fto ha. Bt** tc.

Canada 12.1. of Slitmbenacaidie. Ileed nt this point couceived a m'aster- 175 "c Hollsuds, Old Tom, and

Gnî No 71 v.. istroko, thligh keeping tire dîaw in lymouthu Gin
26-22 23 14 17-14 6 viOw ail the lime. lie uioved 27 24. 300 il Çlart, fine

Thre fotowiuig is oue of -lho cight c27 23j 13-17 9 6 8-1 1 Barkor looked the position ovcr go s' Chamip3gne
ganiea pLiyed by Nir. DaiackhIiue S.m 2-1 14 9 î 0î 25 c)c) thoroughly aud thon nîoved 1-6. 27c as udYugrsAe

ultiAneouily and saris viaautwteis J ust what Reed wanted and expccted. 160 ci flrko's Stout
eight strong player8 of th v oir althiean. Afler a re-investigation lie moed 19 30 "1 Liqueurs, assorted,
Chose Cli'b, June 8,188S9. 25 21 22-18 *10 7 b14-18 15. bi Was aBurrse. -Lo one Cturacao, Cherry Brandy,

(Ki)iy'a' Gamîbit Refuscd.) 26-22 16 Il 18-14 21 17 expcpctedl it-not eveu Btrkeor. It Noycau, and D. 0. M.-

WHITE BILACK 17 13 8-15 7 3 %N. %vins. seemed like attackiug tho ceny in 350 tt Fine Old Port and Sherry
J. II. Bllackburne. J. G. Archer. 18-23 19 10 27-32 hie strongest position. Barker after. ALo-A choico Stock of Grocerios.

1 4 Pt 420 16 23-27 24 19 wards rcniarkcdl te Ir. llefter: Il l.t*
1 P te Xl4 P te K4 ç~ VrainfenBlInspa. w;s a ;piendia movo, a rcmark.ablo J7AIX ES SCOTT & CO.
2 Q t K 14B B> to B4 bt *aito 32-27 19 15 whio avi. one un a Match, and lu the gaina on
34 t to B3 Pt te Q3 Vbn If3- ,191 wie.is wlîîch averything, stakes and chant- Victoria Minorai Water Works

5 B te B4 Casties 27-24 2- 7 24-20 20-24 pionship dd1îended' lhon Mime W. il DONOVAN, Prop.
6 p te Q3 P te QKt4 (b) 1 6 9 14 8 Il 19 16 was called the exehango was com. ?,îanfacturer of

7 B akesXP Pte Q3 47- 2 7- 2 2- 6 12_19 pletd-1O 19, 24 15. Barkcr uow E RA0 EDhE
8 B3tksK te R43 6 9 4 8 14 18 11 16 bogan te sttxdy bard sud long. lie BELFAST GIUGEI AlE 61D EOAE

8Btol Q Qto1R4 wîleavn.uid net realiz-i his danger. To des SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

10 Ptake8PP3ae VAItKtIV cUibe lleo's feelinga would lie aimply and ail kinds of MINERAI WATERS.
Il P taes P2tke 24-27 9 1 7-119 15 impossible. lio feared ne move, but 22 GRANVILLE ST., Halfax, N. S

il BtoQ2 Qbq 14 7-I vould the champion tako thse unovo?
12 Q to R2 (c> Q Kt te Q2 6 9 24-27 14 18 wv. ivîne3. 'l'o the spectatore the position wa s
13 Casîles Qb 13 te Q5 27-24 15 10 2-4cenîplicatcd. What avould tho movà
14 QiI t B 8q Kt te B4 PnoBuNi No. 125. bel SloNwly the ive minutes passcdl. AitIVING AT

15 Bl te X1 Kt Ktoke R4 c By Mir. S. Granville, Hlalifax. IlTinie " as callcd amid breatbless :4a;
17 BP takes Kt 1t tak es 11 l3ac mo ,3 2 0 g.4 1 ~ ilence and thon Batkor ruoved 12-_
17 IPakes t 1tak.es Kt 16 Recd foît so0 good, so hiappy, se Ladies & Gents Taiioring Establishment,

l~~v'~<j 'Ç~~~i*.~'~~ , everjoyod thiat ho could nlot speak if 6 -'1D.Vl.. t.
19 K te Kt2 Il te B3 Eq VOUA' e;,,«ý li owouid. fsaoao i h~ s SOUTII OF Y. M. C. A.

21d Qltr of 115 B ta1as-
20OKt teR4 Q Qq 'semble l in the room roaiized that

*,1, Q,,11 e e tlîiq move baft Charle Francis B.îrker
22 tc tfl3 Ie Kt sq thej las chnc ofj "odu isp

23 K te 5 Iltak Kttxtlii and placed the champmensii of Inspeoctionl itivited of îny large and Nvel
24Ptakesfl lltoKsq ~ ~ Anienica in tire possession of the cctdtck!

25Qt 6 Resigns. <~ x 3~~pluckiesî player iu tho world. Reed
25 te11 j'~ , Inew inoved 15 10. Imagine if yeu SPRIN~G GOODS.

fea8iblo ~cin, the theuglits of thosoe spectators 0 T
(a) This is eue of the .e"il Wnà h ad f3larcd tho iutvnse excite W B .ST N O D

of dccliuin. thi .gambit, becaust iL .. t'" ~"j~ " ment of Ibis initch front day te day R
retardes Wrî,l 10' CrItli ng on Lime King's .c , . y; looth k-d aI Ibis iove.Ae. TAILO R
aide. ~ 4 , clanuatien of intense aston ishinent

(b) Wro cannol See the objoct of - ' roke thl, sevoro silence. S1111 Bar- 156 & HOLLIS STREEIT
giving up Ibis palvn, 11o 8upe3riority WVhit men 6, 7, 8, 24, 30 kge. 23, 27. ker did n10t Seo bis fate and înovcd IIALIFAX, N. S.
of position is gained te compeusite White te play and win. 6-22. lie expectod 31 27 uow,
uts foas. As a stroke problcm ?Jr. G. bas in- but Recd played 13 9. ]larkor'81 Printed by lIalifax Pnintiug Ce.,

(r) If Kt takos P, Black could pro. veutedl somothing quite unique. We astoniehinent could net very well bol 161 lollis Streot, 11alifax, N. S.


